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LINGO IS AT LIBERTY.
The Negro's Second Trial Results

in an Acquittal .

THE JUDGE 0BDER3 HIS DISCHARGE

The Defence Prriwn<ed So Testi-
mony, Judge OarrlNon Deciding
That the Si«ie Had Failed to E«-
tablltdi the Prisoner's Complicity.
(\MDEN. H. J-. Nov. H.—Frank Lra-

ao'e <econ<l trial on tlie chaiKe of mur-
dering Mrs. Annie Miller came to a most
ubriLt rthJ sensational ending Saturday
• -fiPTii.H.11. wbt* S»i>n'me Court Justice
I,irti«.n took the tmnsunl step of order-
iujr tbelfary to acquit tbe prisoner. It
was shortly after the afternoon session
had oprtied when the state annonnct '
that it would rest it- case. Counsel ('
the defense immediately niored for the
r.-l.Ti.-e of the prisoner, on the grt-L—'
that the evidence BTBsented by the f
w;i- iriMinii-iciit tit !i"ld him.

Justice iT.inT*"ii 1»-M the sime vie.
the ciif ns did the <lefcn»e. 2'id ordered

|ury to acquit Lingo.
• •• taken was merely cor-

it haa already been pro-
> 11*'^v ]!• 'ii-T-

1
 \f ] ' ' - : " i>n ' - ! ; ' t i l ' • ' : I

rrnr.̂  •!"'.-1:1! lr-'nii"iiv bv Sallie
till) and -Mi.-s Amii" L;it»Vi-ry. of

ul lowed to reiid tbe ei-
.... of Dr. F.-nwid as pre-

Kented.atthennrt trial. •
: M<Hion t.. Ai<(iiil Hie .•rinoner.
I TIIP jnrv was M>nr ont .if the room and

ryer Horned, of tlrf> defense, made
be motion that the court charge the

to acii'iit the [in-mer. Kv cited
• iplos of i lie common law

i rights of IIWKOILS accused

-h he called
.irHumM the

?e of tlie deh-udwit unless he be
proven guilt v.

The second was the burden of proof.
Be maintained that a man timid never
be presumed guilty unlf-^ there was ub-

SHfldted as Ha third principle the role
Of law ill homicide c.i-es whirli relate to
tnotive. He held tbatao far the crime
Mil'L'-l â riiiii-.t Ins client showed no
tuotive.
: Heqoted authority to show that the
proofs adduced inacaxe of murder must
be such a.- tit 1* cimijtletely incompatible
-with flnv hypothesis of the innocence of

Continuing. Mr. Harned said that he
belii-ve'l thai the hanging of Lingo would
be a judicial murder. He dwelt strongly
lip-in thy improbabilitv of Lingo being
el: JIJ T11 rijiurjjil t Ji»* crime in the time in
whirl) tlie y-ta.it! HIII'KCIL and declared
that mm: tli.- evul.mi- MilmiitW-d Mrs.
ilul-r -.v.,, n-.t kille.ln, tin-hush lot, and
mil--- it is proven that the murder warf
(wuuiirted -where the l*>dv was found
tie rtiii^wiuuht fall. "He claimed
tfeat tilt-.-.tiitc had utterly failed to con-
racttha prisoner, and he believed the
cf.urr -houlil direct tbe jury to bring in
u'votfiictof not guilty.
iFftsecutor Jenkins said it was the

diitj'of the state to convict the prisoner
if there w.tw evidence sufficient to prove
MB guilt. He could not see why the de-
fense had asserted that John Miller
killed his wife. He had been perfectly
fair in the trial and had done an an
beard of thing in giving hi» caae to tb
defense.

;Ex-Judge Wescott.Renior counsel for
lingo, said the prosecution asBUtned
things that -were physically impossible.

After a recess of ten miuutes, during
which tiniS the jnry returned to thi
court room. .lud^- (i,irri"ui .-aid: "Tht
motion m:ide by the dek-iw is that the
C(nirt direct the jury to acquit
prisoner. The state's caw is first, that
Mn. Miller was murdered in the bashx lot; second, that the nuinier was co!
niitted by a ne^ro, and that negro w
Krflncifl LiTifi'h the pri-imiV at the bar.

"On this motion I oatufbt assume that
the murder was committed in the bush
lot, but mu«t as-inine, ii« the state pnts
it that Mrs. Miller was murdered. The
whereabouts of the negro requires con-
siderable investigation. The court then
went carefully over the evidence show-
ing the whereabouts tit Lingo and of
Mrs. Miller on the fatal day. and that it
would l>e impossible for Lingo tocommit
the crime according to the state's evi-
dence. He farther claimed that tho state
liad proven an alibi for Lingo.
The Prlsonrr'H Discharge Ordered.
/Continuing, Judge Garrison said that
alter mouths of careful consideration he
•was forced t<> conclude that Lingo waa
limocfcut, ami h*j w,n i'om|H'Ued to order
the pris.>m-r discharged and to direct
the jury to bring in a i^rdict of acquit-

When Lingo walked out of the court
room a frve man, itfrer two years of con-
fi ne HI cut, h': was i|m,klv sarronnded by
a curious mob. He said: "I knew I'd
get free, becau.se I am an innocent man.
I never had tnrthing to do with the ltill-
"ift of Annie Miller and it has been an
.1 ;*:-,i-.;i- t-i k,-.-., me in jail so long."

Judjre Ww,»tt wa-s overjoyed with
the <ni!c.irnf- itf the trial, bnt had little
to say, excel*;ing that he was confident
"f IDS cheuiV innocence, and didn't «eo
how anything but acquittal could come
out of the cane with a fair trial.

i-i'i^i has made an engagement with
a l'hilii.l*'][ihiudime museum, and ianow

MEIK.IIANT\'IUJI, N. J., Nov. 14.—An
ifi'Sii;ri;it!r)n meeting was held in the
Town hall yesterday afternoon, at which
resolutions were adopted denouncing

thizinjj with Jahu Miller, and di approv-
ing the abrupt ending of the trial. An-
nther meeting will be held tonight.

A Robber's Bold Attempt.
DALLAS. TOT., NOV. 14.—One of the

l>tMcst utteiuiiU at robbery fcver heard
of in this city was niado on the wife of
the millionaire dry goods merchant,
PhilipSanger, at 1(1 Vcl-ck in the fore-
noon. A UIHD entered the Hunger rt»i-
<leuce, and, going up stairs to Mrs.
™>ger's ro">n ()emanil-?it money and
jewelry, threatening her life if she did
Hot conijjly. The man wore a black
ftiaflk, which, together with hi« fearfnl
toreeU. go terrorized her that after
•creaming loudly once or twice aha
•wooiied away. The marauder, fright-
ened by the ureams, fled and made hi*

Tbe, Weather.
Pair, followed by light showers in

th« western part of Maryland andVjr-
tfinia; >li«htly wanner; aootheaatarl*
Wi«to: ooolar Inr mnrrrfiti

i ' • { ' ' •

Dtct l lVED' BT <3UR AOBHT.
Unola Sam 1*A Into Error Annt the

Si?." "In; In dun try.
WASHiNaToK, Nov. 14.—Two v-eeks

ago it was the understanding among the
arbitrators and counsel to the Behring
Ma OMB that they would fail for Paris,
where tbe wssions of the board of arbi-
trator! are to be held some time next
month. Last week a telegram from Lon-
don stated that the Behring sea arbitra-
tors would not meet until February.
This statement was confirmed by the

lie today. MUCH of the data
ureparing the case of the United State*
before the arbitrators, furnished by Iran
1'etrofl, was false. The story goes that
when tbe preparation of the case w u
begun by the Htate department officials
the name of Ivan PetrofT, as a writer
tbe resources of Alaska, appeared m^.u
frequently than any other, and inquiry
was made for him. He was found to be
a special agent of the census bureau.

Mr. Petroff was summoned to the staU
ileD&rtment and intrusted with the el-
imination into and compilation of cer-
tain fecte relating to the sealing indus-
try. In the Btiitly of his da'» one of tl

^rnment's attorneys discovered i~.
r, which led to further investigation,

the result being to show, it is said, that
nearly the entire information fnmiBheJ

by Petroff had been falsified, and in „
manner which left no donbt of a wilful
intent to deceive.

This discovery astounded the officials.
The information bad already been incor-
porated in the case of this government
as sent to London, and formed a part of
the arch upon which the United States'
claim rested, although it was not the
keystone by any manner of means. The
British government was at once notified
that the United States had been led into
errors of statement, and was informed
that a correction would be made when
the supplementary papers are submitted.

It was at first supposed at the state
department that Petroff had been paid
by the British government to falsify the
information. An official of the state
department said, however, that this
charge had not been proved. N(
planation had been given for theofft
however, and the most charitable
elusion of tbe official was that Petroff,
thinking he knew the*character of in-
formation that the department wanted,
had manufactured it so as to make
stronsr cafte for this government.

Pet Toff's residence is in Baltimor
There is no law to meet such a case i .
this, and Mr. Petroff will simply lose his

rmuient position as the result of his
irkable action.

ANT^OPTION BILL.
It Will be the First in Order at

the December Session.

ITS FAB REACEIKO PBOVISIOKS.

A Tramp'a r.-nrf'nl Crime.
BOADPORD. Pa., Nov. 14.—Yesterday

afternoon a tramp giving bis name aa
Anthony Hanlonor ••Quinn" took shelter
in a small shanty on the bank of the
Tuna Creek, near the Buffalo, Rochester
and Pittaburg railroad shops, ustd by
small1 boys in the neighborhood aa a
playhouse. A number of boys were
playing round the shanty and requested
the tramp to get out. This enraged the
tramp, who seized a pail of crude oil
and threw it on John Leggett. aged 14.
It is alleged that he >*hen set tire to thr
boy'a clothes. Yonng Leggett wai.
frightfully burned all over the body, his
face and head being literally cooked.
The villain was captured and handed
over to tbe police, and is now in the
lockup. Yonng Leggett died last night
after lingering four hours in great
agony.

Mr. Cleveland In Seclualon.
NEW YORK, NOV. 14.—The ,most in-

conspicuous citizen just now is the gen-
tleman who only six days ago was sum-
moned to the highest place of honor ic
the nation. Since the election Mr
Cleveland has vanished from the public
view. With the exception of a few
words addresxed to a throng in front of
his house in the small hours of Wednes-
day morning no utterance of public im-
port has fallen from the president-elect
He has remained in the privacy of his
home, closeted with hia becretary To
the representatives of the press Mr.
Cleveland has denied himself absolutely.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Cleveland
stjrrml abroad for the first time and took
a short drive through Central Park, re-
turning in time for' dinner, after wnich
he retreated to his study.

An Ei-rTuiiafe Indicted foi
DULCTH, Minn., Nov. 14.—Judge

Janie* Spencer was arraigned on an in-
dictment found - by the grand jury
charging him with grand larceny.
Judge Spencer's arrest trrows out of the
attempt of John Moran to ctJlect hia
judgment for $15.4WO from the Eastern
Minnesota Railroad company. Judge
Spencer is attorney for the road, and
after a train and locomotive had been
attached by Muran'a attorney Snencer ia

remove the chain that locked the wheels
of the engine, under penalty of losing
his position. He denies having been
present at the time. Jniige Spencer was
judge of the United States district court
in South Dakota four years ago.

A Candidate for the Supreme Benc
BLOOMmoTON, iHls., Hov. 14.—Jam

„ Ewing, of this city, law* partner
General Stevenson, is s, candidate for _
seat upon the Bupreme bench of the
United States. iOwen Scott, who r»-
deetned this congressional district in

• • —igress hist
uty or oi' - " "

, — - assistant
I, public print .
of representative*. John Eddy,

mber Of the legislature of Dlinois,
who has been cliairmao of the McLean
county campaign committee, wants the
"™ omington oorftoffice, for which there

sever*! otter candidate*.

Minors nurned Oat or Home.
BHZHAMDOAB, JPa., NOT. 14.—A con-

flagration started in one of the Philadel-
phia and fieadinjr company's house* at
Indian Ridge co liery, on the outskiru
Of Shenandoab, M & o'clock yesterday
morning and des toyed five double tene-
ments occupied by employe, at that
mine. Hany narrow escapes ware mad*
jy occupants who were compelled to Bee

LFJ W U U U U f l u • - .» - - f~ — —

for their lives, « d in'many
nothing but theii clothing.

a w e d

Waylaid >nd Murdered.
_j*nrow>, CoW, NOT. 14. —Two

Swedea employed at the reservoir in
Weat Hartford were waylaid at the foot
of the Talcott manutains at a late boor
S^nrday night. On* was abot.and i»
• Dot expected t

nto the woods,
of their wage*.
j * bam found.

live. He laid his oom-
d to death and dragged
ioth men were robbed

The dead man has &0t

Would Practically f
Up the Chlcaco Wheat Fit, tbe
New Orleans Cotton Eichingf and
Othar Inmilullniu of tbe Liks
WABBrNOTOM, NOT. 14.—On Monday,

Dec 0, threa w«ekB from now, thsFifty-
second: congress Till meet in final aes-
rion. In the interest which has centered
round the probable makeup and action
of the j Fifty-third congress sight has
been lo«t for the time of the important
work yet remaining uncompleted on the
calendar ot the Fifty-second congress.

One olf the first matters to be brought
before the senate will be the Waahbnrn
anti-option bill, which haa already passed
the house and has shown that it has a

denning options and futnren, imposing
special taiis on dealers therain and re-
quiring persons engaged in men selling
products to obt&in licenses, and for othei
purposes."

It* provisions are BO sweeping that
they would practically, it is charged,
shut up the Chicago wheat pit, the New
Orleans Cotton Exchange, and other in-
stitutions of like character. A strong
opposition was developed _o the bill *
the senate, bnt there was a still stroni,
movement in ite favor. Mr. Washburn
of Minnesota, who had the bill in
charge, only consented to lay it aside so
as to allow an adjournment of congress,
when August had far advanced, on con-
dition that it should be made the first
special order for the next session, and
should be fought ont to a finish. This
accordingly has to be done.

To Push the Free W.
The senate has a number of other im-

portant house bills on its calendar,
eluding the free wool bill and other ._
called ''popgun" tariff repeal measures
of the house. These have slumbered
hitherto in the committee on finance, but
a determined effort will no doubt be
made to bring tnem out and to send
them up to the president for his action.
The house may possibly be given an op-
port unity to reconsider ite Action and to
take up the senate^ free coinage of sil-
ver bill. The silver men will try to
bring this about.

The appropriations for tbe current
year will probably evoke little discus-
sion except in one important respect.
Secretary of tne Treasury Foster, to
whom tbe law requires that all estimates
shall be sent prior to the meeting of con-
gress, has already intimated informally
that theee estimates will simply be a
duplication of the appropriations which
congress has already agreed to be neces-
sary for this year, and that no recom-
mendatioua will be made for any in-
creases of expenditure or of force. The
one exception, npon which a lively dis-
cussion may be looked for is that part of
the sundry civil bill which makes appro-
print ion for expenses of the United States
courts, commissioners, and marshalBand
deputy marshals.

Mr. Allison stated to the senate when
reporting the sundry civil bill for this
year, as agreed npon in conference, that
the redactions made by the home would
inevitably .result in a deficiency. The
senate wished to appropriate t90u,000 for
"fees and expenses of United States
marshals and deputies"; the house cat
the amount down to $075,000 and stuck
to that figure. The senate gave $145,000
for fees for United States commissioners;
the house knocked oft *#!,000. Tbe sen-
ate appropriated (225.000 for fees of
clerks, etc., and the house reduced the
amount to *175,000. Any attempt to ap-
propriate for deficiencos under these
heads will assuredly precipitate m debate
which will bring np the whole question
of the election laws and their enforce-
ment.

In the absence Of Mr. Allison
Enrope, attending to hix duties aa _
member of the international monetary
conference, Mr. Hale, ot Maine, will be
acting chairman of the senat« committee

l appropriations.

Dealb. of Judfe Cooley.
NKW YORK, NOV. 14.—D. H. Cooley,

of Oubuque, la., judge of the supreme
conn of that state, died yesterday of

' .in. Judge Cooley came east in
. ,ber. A week ago he was stricken
with paralysis. Judge Cooley was born
at Sugar Hill, N. H., in lt£& He waa
Indian commissioner under President
Orant, and served several terms as a Be-

lator in the Iowa legislature.
„ ago he was made jndge of

the supreme court. For twenty years
he has been president of the First Na-
tional bank of Dnbnqne. The remains
will be taken west in a few days.

Swallowed Cholera Bacilli.
MUNICH, NOV. 14.—Professor Pettoii-

koferand and Proteesor Emeries, who
' ave been conducting a series of experi-
ments with cholera bacilli, say that, as
far as they have been able to learn, local
and not individual conditions endanger
the epidemic. Both men nave swallowed
large numbers of cholera bacilli, and yet,
bnt fur slight diarrhoea, neither of them
suffered any inconvenience. The result
of ths experiments was a surprise to
Pettenkofttr. whose theory formerly was
that the taking of any large number of
bacilli in the system would be followed
by cholera.

Robbere It»i4 a Town.
HAZLKTON, Pa., Nov. 14.—Early in the

morning thieves entered the residence ot
Otto Fiest, at White Haven, and after

burglars, after lighting a lamp, com-
manded Flei t to arise, and at tne point
of a revolver forced him to hand over "
the money he had, amounting to $:
While this was going on confedan
Tfehed P hii li > Sten.pl e and got «90 cash
in a similarI-- "•• " ' - - -- -
oapsd.

The robber* em-

Yale Dfeffeaie PcnaajlwMulm.
_ FEW YOB*. NOV. H.—Once more Hie

dark blue t aunts victoriously o'er the
football fi>l< Yale Is still champion.
«nd quite clt&rly did she prove her right
to that title when the defeated Penmtyl-

at Manhattan field Saturday b j
^^-IQ. The game wai a

hard fought by both
_ Over 8,000 itenona wttneaaad the

battle. Ore. t crowds came from New
Haven, Pbilt ile 1 nhia and Princeton, and
t t aMch t oo lege colon, fluttered eretr-
wbere.

As Alleged BUetioo Plot la Which «th.
Booklets" Was Implicated.

Torau , NOT. 14.—The biggest s>
Uon connected with the late Kansas ,
palgn is made public It is the public
confeasion of L. 8. Harvey, assdstant
secretary of tbe People's party campaign
committee. Harvey haa been charged
with giving out the secrets of the com-
mittee, and yesterday, todefend himself,
he exposed the plot which was arranged
in Topeka to hare an attempt made to
assassinate Jerry Ompscm. Harvey-ays
the parties tothaachem* w t n W . C .
Jones, chairman of the Democratic state
committee; Briedeothal, chairman of the
People'! party committee, and Jerry
Simpson. The object was to create sym-
pathy for Simpson and aid in bis eleo-

trlcT anoTbe ^waylaid" and "beaten and
bruised in the pretended effort to as-
sassinate him, the letters to be found re-
garding the employment of a man to

the whole to offset .
and create sympathy for Simneon. Dar-
ing tbe discussion of tnis scheme Jerry
objected to being beaten and bruised up.
bnt he waa talked ont of tne opinion and
agreed to undergo the punishment, bnt
insisted that the fellow who did the
pounding mtwt not carry it too far."

Mr. Harvey farther says that owing
to the blunder of Simpson's district
chairman the letters offering C3.000 re-
ward to tbe man who would murder
Simpson were found and the sham at-

When General Wi_ __
man Briedenthal urged Harvey to hire
some one to walk beside Weaver's car-
riage and pelt him with eggs, so that the
outrages In the south migut be repeated
in Kansas, the object being to place the
blame on tbe Republicans.

The exposure by tlarvey has created a
great deal of excitement here, and many
threat* are made against him. He went
to his home, fifteen miles from Tbpeka,
yesterday, and a telegram was sent him
~ ^ to come to Topeka.

r Grievances.
CrNcnnun. Nov. 14.—The differences
•sting between tbe Cincinnati, New

Orleans and Texas Pacific railroad-and
the telegraphers in its employ, are now
in the hands of tbe Order of Railway
Telegraphers for adjustment, although
at this tune the chances of an early set-
tlement are anything but flattering. The
committee had a conference with Gen-
eral Manager Carroll, but nothing was
accomplished. He refused emphatically
to allow the men more pay.' The com-
mittee will have a conference with Vice
President Harvey, and in case be makes
no concession will, as a last resort, lay
the matter before President Felton.
Deputy Chief Tobey says he will exhaust
every means to amicably adjust matters,
bnt in case the company will not meet
the demands, there is bat one thing to
do, and that is to call the men oat.

Death of" Captain Denamore.
WASHT>GTON, NOT. 14.—Captain E. S.

Densmore, doorkeeper at the White
- , died yesterday of Bright'* dis-

The captain was a citizen of
Fitchbnrg, Mass., who came to thfc city
shortly after the war, and was appointed
a member of the police force. Detailed
for duty at the White House, ha
permanently attached to the force dur-
ing President Hayes' occupancy, aad re-
mained there until President Cleveland's

or the inauguration em
Dew-more to take charge

of tbe quarter* occupied by the party at
the Arlington, and he continued in that
relation when they moved to the White

. .,,.,. „—The report that the
aUnatkn in Samoa is unsatisfactory to
the foreign office is confirmed. The Ger-
man government feels that. some altera-
tion of the Samoa act is imperative: and
doubtless will intimate this shortly to
the other governments concerned. The
officionsneBS of Robert Louis Stevenson
in pnshinK British interests on the island
has been especially disquieting' to the
foreign office. His attacks upon Chief

Cederkrants, as printed in the
Times, have been brought to the

attention of the government here, and
have oreatee tbe impression that Great
Britain is doing her ntmoet to discredit'
the German representative.

May Wed a Princes*.
LONDON, NOT. 14.—Rumors to tha ef-

fect that Lord Boseberry, secretary of
foreign affairs, and the Princess Vic-
toria, the eldest of tbe Prince of Wales'
unmarried .laughters, are betrothed,
hare been discussed in the society papers
for some time past. While diwreoted
in well informed circles, no absolute de-
nial has yet been obtained, and conse-
quently added credence is given them.
The fact that lord Boseberrr attended
tbe Prince oT Wales' celebration of his
Slat birthday, at Sandringham, on Wed-
nesday, haa been constraed aa a confirm-
atory indication.

Snlclda at Delmonloo'a,
_._nr TOEK, Nov. 14.—Frederick M.

Unger, supposed to have been a resident
of Milwaukee, was found dead is bed
in hia room at the Broad way Central
hotel, this city. He had evidently com-
mitted milcidej for than was a ballet
hole in hU right temple and a revolver

one chamber empty in hi. right
L Unger was about 38 year, old,

and was well dressed. Neither money
nor jewelry wa* found upon him. He
» said to have lost $30,000 on the eiec-

Jobn Boer Danserovaly 111,
HKW YORK, NOV. 14.—John Hofj, e

pnsident of the Adams' Exprea* eo
, who is

FlfthMn Killed.
NKW T o n , * or. 14.-Harbeck's a te*

No. a, a are .&W brick storag* war»-
' ' rasa tbe S a t *

aodWall *

im Too Seen Tiem?
Tboy are

v PERFECTION.!
JtyiraTess gelt
Wfth •nlM frfiwilr. 1

s. a.
SPRINGER'S

*

SHOE - STORE,
31 W. Front Street.

AT

RANDOLPH'S
City Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,
Extract Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice foods sold by tlie ounce or pint.

Powdered Blaclt Pepper.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

II Weat Frwnt St., Plainfield, N. J.

A. L. GARCIA CO.I
- Manufacturers of Haiana Cigars

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOB
NO. 10 P A R K A . V E N U S '

Plainflelc, N. J.

This estaDlisfament is now open to
the public, who are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them in s
prompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannlactore. 423-U

Consult Tlrr before burin* eSueirtaore.

FineConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FULL 1SSOBTMEHT AT

WILLIAMS1 PHAKMACY,

W. J. TUNISON,
Dealer In

Flour. Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,
And all Country Produce.

o Hills Feed and Heal • •peotaltjr.

6g Broadway,
PLA1NF1KI.D, V J .

NEW STORE!
At.,73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.!
AH kind, canned 'gooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DA Via A ATKIKBON. Prop.

NEUMAN BROS.

Tie Broadway Grocers,
Corner ruth Street.

First-class goods

LOWEST PRICES.

NOW IS TOUR
Slta.Bo.lliMkertf.ae.Ib. New 8WMM Oder, »r. fmJIon. New

4
UNITED TEA * COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

•9 W. Frool SUM. PldnSeld. N. J.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

HANUF*CTU™NSAr:9l«r»IRmi.AS«

UPHOLBTKRIJIg.

MATTRESS MAKIHO

23.25, 27
~ F3XK. AVCDU6.

HULpTTS,
The Leading fLXEujsic:

Pianos for Rent, Si

Easy Monthly Payments.

Id for Cash, or on

IP TOD WiNT

A Cushion
OK

Pneumatic Tin
On won wbMl gg«t

ROGERS
TO DOR.

42 Central In

ID oompUaiUw with u Ordttunw

n i Jutpu«Klb,ti. Oltj ruheri,

j Brery Bicycle Must be
i Equipped with i«mp mni

M Bell, nader penalty at a
**o £ne.

Cor. Pu-V aramo uid Foortb stttel

r. L. c. uxxrm

C. M. ULRIOH,
d f t ^ t Om of Ui. "Oratsta-

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongue
FINE SAU^AOBS A SPECIALTY.

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FRONT STREgT. OPPOSITE PABK AVKMUE
$50O.00 Life Insurance FREE.

To ill coMotDcn tWt tndt with

FRED. W. DUNN, Th<j Plainfield Grocer

S6OO.OQ
No. i

CoaW sad p* a polky

William J. Stepheraon, | C A T E R E R .
Receptions Teas, Weddings and Parties

» l NOKTH ATEMIE.

• * * * * • - * "-eta. CM* ntu. ;

D.W.ROGERS,
**•«> W«»T saooao rant

©be piainfieli. 

/()!,. II--NO. 85. PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1892. [CE TWO CENTS. 

LINGO IS AT LIBERTY. 
The Negro's Second Trial Results 

in aD Acquittal. 
THE JTTDOE ORDERS HIS DISCHARGE 
Xhe Defrnee PrrKnird No Teecl- mory, JwJ*** «arrl*on Drcldln. ThU llic *«•"• **«d F*,W *° E#" tahiUh lh# l*rUonc*r'e Complicity. 

ChMPf*. S.J-.Xov. 14.—Frank Lln- *>'» Wfll4 trial on the Ckfllflfi of mnr- •lfriiii; Mr* Annie Miller caiue to a moat *;.rui>i .UiJ eemmtit'nal ending tfntnrday riemoi^i, wfae» Hapreme Court Jnalii* 1 irn~*n took the unn*ual step of order- ing tin* jury b» acquit the prisoner. It 
waH shortly after the* afternoon sretdon 
had opened when the state announced iliat it trooU rret it- rase. Coansel for the defense immediately moved for the release of the pri-eirr. on the gnemd 

iftlOtllVilD BT«5U1 AOBNT 
Uncle Bam Ita d Uto Error Aaeat the (••'iat Industry WMBKHVA Not. 14.—Two weeks ago it wee the understanding among the arbitrator* and connarl in the Behring eea cane that they would Bail for Paris, where the sessions of the hoard of arbi- trator* am to be held noma time next month. Last week a telegram from Lon- don stated that the Behring eea arbitra- tors would not meet until February. Thin statement was confirmed by the 
however, appear* in the atorr «iade nub. lio today. Much of the data used in preparing the case of the United States before the arbitrator*, tarnished by Ivan 

tHtj ANTI OPTION BILL. 
It Will be the Tint in Order at 

the December Session, 
rra fab REACHnro pbovisio*8. 

Petroff. was false. Tbs story goes that when the preparation of the case was begun by the state dejsart merit official* the name of Ivan Petroff, as a writer on the resource* of Alaska, appeared more frequently than any other, and inquiry 

that the prMetHv prawn ted by the slate via- insufficient lo hold bun. Justice Garrieon held the same view of the case as did the defense, s*id ordered I the jury t*» scinit Lingo. The test i m<«iy taken was merely cor- j r>borati»V of what l»** already been pro- f. nte.1. nO’Dew pnint- being brought out. • After nniinpnrtaat ttvriiaouv by SOlie lh M«-iiHtu;n and Mis* Annie Lafferty, of follegeville. J’s . slid Jacob Fish, the pnMH-ution wa* allowed to read the ex- jert testimony of I»r. Formed as pre- sented Nt khtf flr-t trial. Molina to Act I Mil the Prisoner. The jury was H-t»t our >.f the room and ‘(Lawyer Bartini. <*/ il.e defense, made The motion that the court charge the jury to acquit the |«rt-itur. He cited VefrraJ printijilr* of the common law protecting tlie ri.'hts of |>ersous bccudchI 
The flr-t principle to which he called attention was that tile law presume* the Innocence of the defetidcnt uiilcsa he be Mown guilty.   . nd was the burden of )iroof. Jle maintained that a man mold never be pre-umed guilty uule-s there WBS nb- iulute proof. Hr i it»d as his third principle the rule of Uw in homicide c.t-es which relate to tnorire. Hs hei.l that ho far the crime allege,! agiun< his client showed 
lieqob-1 authority lo show that the K« addiued in a case of murder must ■h as to 1** completely incompatible -yritb any hypothcais of the innocence of tbs prw. Continuing. Mr. Harned said that he Vlwvel tlmr the hnngmgof Lingo would U a judicial murder. lie dwelt strongly bp'iith* inipndwlnlity of Lingo being aide lo commit the crime in the time which the statu alleged, and declared that np.n the evidence submitted Mrs. Millrr was not killed in the bush lot. and twins* it is proven that the murder wan committed where the body was found the state's case must fall. He claimed that th- state had utterly failed to con- >V’t the prisoner, and he believed the court hliould direct the jury to bring in a n^at of not guilty Jenkins said it 

his guilt. He could t 

Judge Wescott. senior „ '.-ounael for lingo, said the prosecution assumed things that were physically impossible). Juil;F tiarrleou'e Charge After a recces of ten minute*, during which tiro* the jury returned to the epurt n>»m. Judge Uarrison said: "The limn HP MU. uuil.r UIU I ll-IU "*>l . lUP motion made bv the defense is that the court direct the jury to acquit the prisoner. The states case in first, that Urn. Miller was murdered in the bush lot: second, that the murder va com- mitted bv a negro, and that negro was Francis Lingo, the nrisonifr at tile bar. "On this motion 1 cannot u»um« tliat the ninrder was lommitted in the bush lo*. bat must assume, a* the state put* it. that Mr*. Miller was murdered. The wnerealsNita of the negro require* con- siderable investigation. Thy court then want carefully over the evidme* show- ing the whereabouts of Lingo and of 
the crime according to the state's evi- dence. lie further churned that thosUte had proven an alibi for Lingo. The Prisoner's l>l*charge Ordered, i Continuing, Judgt* Garrison said that 
tmioceut. au<l he was compelled to order • Pri-niet di-clmrgwl and to direct e jury to * the jury to bniig in a Verdict of acqui t- ta) When Lingo walked out of the court mm a fry.' man. after two year* of uuo- iieue nt. In* whs quicklv surrounded by canons mob. He said: "I knew I'd •■I frrr. because I am «n inirewnt man. never had anything to do with the fall- ing "f Annie Miller and it has been an itraj^v to keen me in jail so long." » overjoyed with Judge Wwrott  v...4„,   the outcome of the trinl. but had little touv, excepting that he was confident of bis client'h innocence, and didn’t sro ything but acquittal could como how m 

Linen i’fala- on exhibit  MnuiiAvniLUt, N. J., Nov. 14.—An indignation meeting was held in the Town hail yt*u<rday afternoon, at which adopted denouncing  • ...... .... I Judge Weacott, Lingo’s counsel, sympa- thizing with Jahn Miller, and ill Approv- ing the abrupt ending of the trial. An- other meeting will be held tonight. 

was made for him. He was found a special agent of the census bureau. Mr Petroff was summoned to the state department and intrusted with the ex- amination into and compilation of 

Ita Passage Would Practically Shat Vp the Chicago Wheat Pit, the New Orleaae Cotton Riohango and Other Institution* of Um Lika 
WasnntOTOK. Nov. 14.—On Monday, Dec. 6, three week* from now. the Fifty- second oongrrns prill meet in final see- aioo. In the interval which has centered round the probable makeup and action of the Fifty-third congress right has been lent for the time of the important work yet remaining uncompleted on the calendar of the Fifty second congress. One ct the first matters to be brought before the senate will be the Waahborn anti-option bill, which has already passed 

ears Yob Seen Tfiei? 
Tornu, Not. 14.-Th. Hggmt ma- tkn ooraefed ,m .n 

P*W> H nua. public. U k Ik. public onf—o4L.fi Hour, eehUot iKnaarj at the People’, purty cainpulgu ocuumittou. Hurra; bus been eburgod With (4rlu« out lb. uM. ct lb. com- mlttau. and ;«t»du;. todufmd UiumU. tM upcnl tbo plot Which wa> »TTUb*«(l la Top^a lo ha*, aa Iltoupl mad. to mmmminmtm-Jerry fiapMiL HarTTT up the parti.. to tbs eebnue wen W. C Jmee, cbalnnen of the Democratic etate 
fitrepeou. The object, ge^tT tor Simpecu aud aid ’ta'^la eCo 

tain Seta n-IatuiR to the waling in.ii tey In the study of his da‘a one of the Kovcrument'a attorneys discovered an error, which led to further inveetigstioo. the revolt bring to show, it is mid. that nearly the entire information furnished by Petroff had been falsified, and in a manner which left no doubt of a wilful intent to deceive. This discovery astounded the officials. The information had already been incor- porated in the case of this government as sent to London, and formed a part of tho arch apon which the United State*' claim rra ted, although it wm not the keystone by any manner of means. The British government was at once notified that the United Sutra had been led Into errors of statement, aud was informed that a correction would be made when the supplementary papers are submitted. It was at first supposed at the state department that Petroff had been paid by the British government to falsify the Information. An official of the state department said, however, that this charge had not been proved. No ex- planation had been given for the offense. however, and the moat charitable con- clusion of the official was that Petroff, thinking ho knew the'-character of in- formation that the department wanted. 
PetrofTa rwudeuce is in Baltimore. There is no law to meet such a case as this, and Mr. P*tn.ff will simply lose his governmrut position as the rrault of his remarkable action. 

A Tramp's Fearfi BttADroRD. Pa. Nov. 14.—Yesterday afternoon a tramp giving his oun« a* Anthony Hanlon or (Jninn" look shelter in a small shantv on the bank of the Tuna Creek. nr*r the Buffalo, Rochester anti Pitteburg railroad shops, uetd by ■mall boys in the neighborhood ae playhouse. A number of boys we Kng round the shantr and roqnratad map to grt out. This enraged the tramp, who seized a pail of crude oil aud threw it on John Leggett, aged 14. It is alleged that he *heu ’ " “ 
fnee and head being literally cooked. The villain was captured and handed to the police, and is now in the lockup Young Leggett died last night after lingering four hours in great agony.  

Mr. Cleveland In Seclusion Nrw York. Nov. 14-—The .most in- conspicuous citixen just now is the gun- tleimui who only six days ago uiou«*l to the highest place of honor in the nation. Brace the election Mr. Cleveland has vanished from the pnblu view. With the exception of a few words addressed to a timing in front of his bouse in the small boors of Wodnra- dar morning no utterance of public im- port lias fallen from the praddent-elecL He ha* remained in the privjcy of his home, closeted with his secretary To the representatives of the press Mr. 
stirred abroad for the first time and took a short drive through Central Park, re- turning in time for dinner, after which he retreated u» hi* study. 
An Ex-Juilgr Jmlioicd for Larceny DVLtTM. Minn., Nov. 14. — Judge Janie* spencer wa* arraigned - ~ dictment found - \»y the grand jury charging him with grand larceny. Judge Silencer's arrest grows oat of the Judge Siienc attempt of John Moran to collect his judgment for $154*00 from the Eastern Minuraot* Railroad company. Judge Spencer i* attorney for the road, and alter a train and locomotive had been attached by Moran's attorney Spencer is all*#*! to ns vs directed t he engi: remove the chain that locked the wheels of the engine, under penalty of taring his position. He denies haring been present at the time. Juuge Spencer wa* judge of the United States district court In booth Dakota four years ago. 
A Candidate for tfae Maprcme Dench. Bloohinoto.v, Ills., Nov. 14.—James tk Kwing. of this aty. law* partner of Ueoeral btevenson. 1* a candidate for s seat upon th# supreme bench of the United State*. Owen So>tt, who re- deemed this congressional district in 1890, was defeated for congress last Tnesdav by a plurality of 814, will aak to be appointed first assistant postmaster general, public printer or clerk of the bouse of reprraentativea. John Eddr, ex-member of the I'-gialatnre of niinaia, who has been chairman of the McLean county campaign committee, want* the Bloomington postoffice. for which there are eeveral other candidate*. 

A Robber's Bold Attempt. Dau.AK.Tev., Nov. 14.—One of the boldest ut tempts at robliery ever Iteard of iu thin city was uiado on tlie wife of 

d«ic*, and. going np stairs b» Mr*. S-W'l „   .. J—elry, ttuotu-nu^ h*r lif- r*1 MW. Tho m»n «oro • block 'V“*. wtch, T.^nher with hu fcortnl threato. », tenr<rikod her thot __ •crroinlr* 1-iudly tmeo or twloo obo .U'l.iuiil .... Xho iiiominWr. fruht- oo«l by tho KTOUW. Hod and modo hH o«i». 
Tho Vwbar. Fair. foUowod by haht Owrm lo ^h> woatent pvt oF HoryUsd ud Vtr- 

otortod in otto of tho PhiJndol- and Roadioa company UaoBida o   the ootaUrta of Shoonndcob. U i o'clock yoterday morain* and dootrayed Are doable b» menu occnpiod 1>y employee at that mine, lleny nerrow eecepea  by oocnpenu who worn compelled to Bee for their ll.ee, end In many ceaee mved nothing bat their dothln*. 
Waylaid and Wardered. HahTTOBD, Conn., Nor. 14. —Two Bwedfla employed at the reearvefr In Weet Hertford were waylaid at the foot of the Talcott mnnntelna at a lato boor Serardey ntobt. One wee shot end he b hot expected lo lire. He mid hlaoom- 

ess.'^sr&s,,!s£:£dsffi2 of th*4r wag**. Tbfidwdiu* ho* wri 

the iuiU*e and has showu that it has a clear majority in favor of lta nanote. The title of the Ull la “An act tiffining options and futures, Imposing special taxes on dealers therrin and 
i, and fur otbm 

Its provisions sweeping that it as charged, t pit, the New 

movement in Its favor. Mr. Washburn, of Minnesota, who had the tail charge, only consented to lay it arid* as to allow an adjournment of congress, when August had far advanced, ditiun that it should be made the first special order for the next session, and should be fought out to a finish. This accordingly has to be done. To Push the Freo Wool Bill. The senate has a number of other im- portant house bills ou its calsqdar. eluding the free wool bill and other so- called •’popgun" tariff repeal measure* of the house. Three hare slumbered hitherto in the committee on finance, but a determined effort will oo doubt be mode to bring them out and to send them up to the president far his action. The house may possibly be given aa op- portunity to reconsider its action and to 
' SSi ' ' ’ bring this abuuL The appropriations for the current year will probably evoke littl* diacua- rion except in ooe important rrapect. Secretary of toe Treasury Foster, to whom the law roqntrr* that all estimates ■hall be sent prior to the 
 three estimate* will simply be _ duplication of the appropriations which congress has already agreed to be neces- sary for this year, and that HU7 AOI uua JH4, auu hum uuivuii- mendatinna will be made for any in- creases of expenditure or of force. Th* one exception, upon which a lively dis- cussion may be looked far. is that part of l_ umvu mi*/ w it«>»ou 1 1 jw I v** the sundry civil bill which make* appro- priation for expenses of the United state* courts, commissioner*, and marshals and deputy marshals. Mr. Allison stated to the senate when reporting the sundry civil bill for this year, as agreed upon in ouuferenoe, that the reductions made by the houee would inevitably result in ■ deficiency. The senate wished to appropriate WWi.000 for -free and expeuses of United tttaU* marshals and deputira"; the bones cat the amount down to $875,000 and stock to that figure. The senile gave $145,000 for fees lor United States  the house knocked oft $4.V0u0. The sen- ate appropriated $225.uw for fere of 
propriate for deficwnces under these 
of the election laws and their enforca- 

In the absefcc* of Mr. Allison in Europe, attending to his duties as a of the international monetary cou/erauoc, Mr. Hale, oZ Maine, will be 
on appropriations. 

of Dubuqne, la., judge of them; court of Uuu state, died paralysis. Judge Cooley beptember. A week ago he was stricken with j mat* lysis. Judge Cooley was born at Sugar Hill, K. H., in 1825. ” Indian commissioner under President Grant, and served several terms as a Re- publican senator in the Iowa legislature. 
the supreme court. For twenty years he has been president of the First Na- tional bank of Dubuque. The remains will be taken In a few day*. 

Swallowed Cholera Bacilli. Munich, Nov. 14.—Proferaor Patton koferand and Prutessor Emerich, who have been conducting a series of experi- ment* with cholera bacilli, say that, aa far as they have been able to learn, local and not individual conditions endanger the epidemic. Both men have swallowed large number* of cholera bacilli, and yet, bat f^r alight diarrheea. neither of them suffered any inconvenience. The result of the experiments was a surprise to Pettenkofer. whose theory formerly was that the taking of any large number of bacilli in the system would be followed by cholera.  
   . —Early tat morning thieve* entered the residence _ Otto Fleet, at White Ha run, and after ransacking the lower room went up- stair* to the apartment in which Mr. Pleat and hta wile were arioep. The 

of a revolver forced him to hand over oil hod, amounting to $110. While this was going ou confederates visited Phili] i Stexnpie and got $90 cash im a similar manner. The robbers t»-   Tale De/twi* 1'caneylvanla. Now Yoog. Nov. 14.—Ones dark blue football & quite she defeated Psnxwyl- tan field tiaturday by 

   Greri* crowd* cam* from New Haven, Fhil*Wplda and Princeton, ami the Aright outage colors fluttered every- 

Ulan," say* fWretary Harvey, "was to have Simpron return to hie (ta «t* and be waylaid sod beoi bruised in the pretended effort to ae- —rinats him, the letter* to be found 
the whole 

HUH, MW SHHUB VJ I* MfUUU IV 8 the exnptaytuent of a man to r him, as has been published, and tele to offset southern outrages 
objected to being beaten and bruised up. bat he woe talked out of the opirioa and agreed to undergo the punishment instated that the fellow who did pounding most not carry It too far.' Mr. Harvey further says that owing to the blander of duupeon's district 
fcfanpeou i 

to walk bond* Weaver's car- riage and pelt him with eggs, so that the outrage* in the south migut be repeated *- ~ th* object being to place th* blame on the Rroal The expaaore by Harvey has created great deal of excitement here, and many threats are made against him. He went to hi* home, fifteen miles from Topeka, yesterday, and a telegram was sent him not to coma to Topeka. 
Telegrapher*’ Grievance*. Cwonxati. Nov. 14.—The differences existing between the Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas Pacific rmilroad-and the telegrapher* In its employ, are no* in the hands of the Order of RailWa; 

i early set- 
1 Manager Carroll, but nothing was omplished. He refufed emphaticaU; - — — ■ ooui 

eral accomi to allow the men more pay. mittee will have ^ conference with Vice President Harvey, and fc . Ut concession will, aa   __ „ _ the matter before President Felton. Deputy Chief Tobsy says he will exhaust every mean* to amicably a but in case the company *   the demands, there is but ooe thing to do, and that Is to call the r i out. 
Death of Captain Dsstan Wakhixoto*, Nov. 14. -ContainiE. a Densmore, doorkeeper at th* White      — ;ht’S <hs- Houae, died yesterday of Bright*# erne. The captain was a citixen Fitchburg, Mass., who came to thfc city shortly after the war. and was appointed a member of the police force. Detailed White House, he was for dnty at the permanently attached to the force di_ Ing President Haves’ occupancy, and re- mained there *nnl President Cleveland's half gnoa. When admintatratinn Presidentelect Harrison cam* to Wash ington the committee in charge of the 

. . J Densmore to take charge of U»e quarter* oocupkd by the pasty at the Arlington, and he continued in that relation whan they moved to the W fate 

the foreign office is confirmed, man govaruiqeut fewta that. some altera- tion of the Samoa act is imnerativ. . this ahoi doubtiem will bib mate %£  of Robert tauii btr«auui in pushing Bnttah interret* on tho island has been especially dtaquieting to the foreign office. His attack* upon Chief Justice Cederkrmatx, s* printed In the London Times, hare been brought to the attention of the government here, and have areatee the impression that Greet Britain is doing her utmost to discredit the German representative. 
May Wed a Prloceea. London, Not. 14.— Rumor* to the ef- fect that Lord Rneebsrry, secretary of foreign affair*, and the Princess Vic- toria, the eldest of the Prince of Walra’ unmarried daughter*, are betrothed, hare bran dtacasaed in the society papers for suns time past. While discredited in well Informed circles, no absolute de- nial has yet been obtained, and cones jjueotiy^ added credence is given them.  fact that Lord Roaeberry attended the Prince of Wales' celebration of his 51st birthdav, at Sandringham, on Wed- 

MorrEadicUiaa. 
flalclde at Delmoaloo'e. Now Yon*. Nov. 14.—Frederick M. 'nger, supposed to have been a resident .' Milwaukee, was found dead in bed In his roam at the Broadway Central hotel, this city. He had evidently com- mitted suicide, for there was a ballet hole in his right temple and a revolver with one chamber empty in Us right ~Tng*r wee about SS years old, well dressed Neither money nor jewelry wee found upon him. lie Is sate to hare lota $»,00don th* «lao- 

JohB Hoff tasfSTMdv IIL Now You. Hot. Id—John Hoot, ex- preaident of tha Adams'Kxpraaa ootn- 
=«a5Ss Bowj  octooo 04 mtd^fbk Ho woo Mtnooodod by Wo wltoatod footfly. Dn. Jamy ond Robortoon ww, io Mtondonoo. Tboy von at tho optaloo thot tho pottaat voold In 04 >oo4 thirty oto boon 

Hiw Took, Moo. 14.—Hooboekb oho* Ha. I, o Ira oOory brick olona nra- hoaoo. dtootod bMoooo tho £Lt rtrrr 
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x PERFECTION.! 
gramlcss gelt SUppers 

S. 1J. 
SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3a W. Front Street. 

NOW IS TOUR HUE 

-HBUTTER.^' 

Kirt fon^toMklSTtoif^obtoraapor yooto Iolobil3lfol OMOII frao. 
UNITED TEA S COFFEE QROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

09 W. fioot Strart. PUX-to, N. J. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
»r>cw ,0'H 

AT 

RANDOLPH’S 
City Pharmacy. 

Extract Lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonda 
Ar. eb.il®. gootr anU by th. oonoe <w plot. 

furhiTukR. 

U I'HOLSTRRIHg. 

Powdered Blac> Pepper. I IPowdered C*xcdo* l'rpp«r, superior quality for UWe aud ex Unary purpuer*- 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

Preocriptloo Drogglot, 
11 Weot Front BL. PtolnfloW. N. J. 

;c.aa. j. but, rriKlira. 
A. L. GARCIA CO.I 

HoouCoctorfrn of Hotooo Clean 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR! 
XO. 18 PARK AVEHOT 

PlalnfioM, N. J. 
KI0 DO Tbla ratobllohmeot la tbo public, who or* poloa wlU be apared to aorre them In prompt ond otteotlre manner with Tier** celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
and choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
f their own monotactara. d33~U 

Cooaelt Tlar hfw. burl nr towtra 

i/ 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

FULL ASSORTMENT AT 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACT, Bote AyaM. 80 Weet Front Street 

W. J. TUNISON, 
Itoeleato 

Floor, Oraln, 
FEED. HAY, STRAW, 

Frill, VegeUblfS, 
And all Country Produce. 

65 Broadway, 
- FLAnmoMt, a 

NEW STORE! 
At.73 Park Avcnut. 

GROCERIES.! 

NEUMAN BROa 

Tim BroaHvu Grocers, 

suNurscruiuac *M NtraiamO * swculty. 

MATTRESS MAKIKO 

23,25, 27 
- Park Avenue. 

HU LETTS, 

The Leading M-ixsie Louise 

Pianos for Rent Sold for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

IT YOU WANT 

A Cushion 

facuutlc Tin 
Oe yoor wheel (got 

ROGERS 
TO DO IT. 

42 Central Are 

penned by the C«ty FoUton, 
Erery Bicycle Boat be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty at a 
9ao One. 

crcLiNo ooooa 
The Wheelmen'* Kcadquaxtara. 

> Cor. Put artSMi ud PouW amt 
1 T. t. C. UAXTZX 

C. M. IJLRICH, 
Drawing kind, of Pra^ 8^t tod Smoked MooU. On of lb. •KJrarad.- 

Hams, Shouldere, Bacon & Beef Tongue* 
FIN* SAUSAGES A SPECLAITT. 

?6 Wral Fnwt Street. IV Tnfa 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. 

FRONT BTWXXr. OPPOfllTB PARK AVKNUX 
$500.00 Life Insurance FREE. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

eeoo.oo 
N“. il-Nortb araaoa. 

William J. Stephenson, CATERER. 
Reception* Teas, Wedding* end Partlee 

M NORTH ATSMITR. 

First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICES. I 

SEA POOD. 
M Ml,r CVobo, Qu. Non* Omm, m th. hUfAo. 

D. W. ROGERS, 
*‘ U Wi UOOID rnnmmr 
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r FSOKT &T«

SXDOOD FLOOR
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M9SDAY. NOVEMBER 14, 1892.

Po AST Of our good housewives re
member a time ID all iheir lives whi
tinware, glassware and crockerywa
wereai cheap as'.bey are el prrsemf A
quart Hi) \nai lot M and a glass tain
bier Tor 3c. These and many
itrtielea are, however, almost burte(
ouLoffiglit by the "Intqulious tariff,
,>:;<; Jf we conld only get iheBe goods a
prides less tbe tariff, there woaldu'l bt
any; price left, only a little bit of
grease spot, where ihe price used to b
SeeT

'my. day alter tlie election a Dem
crat met- a Repabtlcan neighbor •
Third street and grabbing him by th
button-hole of his over-coat said, "Wei
Jim, we are going to give you cbes
clothes now." "Yes," said Jim, look
ing down at a crack In the pavemen
and' shaking his head, "ihe <ctiea
dolbes' arc alt righl but I don't Ilk
Idea' of being a' 'clwap' man inside o

Complete and .unofficial "retarus
(rum Canada, England and German
j ridicule that Cleveland has been elect
ed in these countries by a tremendon
majority- The English Journals,
tonrge, predict tbe early demise of the
MeKinley bill and the consequent re
gumption of their shipment of mann
factured articles to America.

Wl are told that "Tariff Reform1

meads a redaction of the tariff BO as u,
relieve the burdens of the people
Now if our "Tariff Reform" Conjures.
is going to spend $500,000,000 ever;
wssidn It would be interesting to knov
how much of a reduction of U» taril
we eian make and still have raone;
enough to pay oi i ilebts.

Tn£ New York Sun liai been ahuut
ing "No Force Bill" during the cam
palgn: Now will Hie ;»rese itUoiigreas,
during the coming session, pass a "Ni
Force: Bill," so that every mau entiilei

"in fear of molestatioithe country witboi
from any quarter.
bave » "No Forye

Fora uhonge let's

JOHN Beu, to Americans. "Thanks
gentlemen, fur your kindness in voting
tor my hliiteresls, and, by ihe way,
when you Democrats coine into po>
please send I'at Hegan h'over 'en

F O R other pofalcal

Fat,wood Did FM Duty Soblj.
'I,, the ffittor of the Mail <tt.ii Kxprt** :

air— Ui'lerni.g U> my corn m mi italic
i iihl •••!».•!I in your issue of October 15,
permit me to say lUat Fanwood Town-
nl)i[i, Union COHUty, N. J., has agaii
iijipruvcd itself tlie polit.cH] (iibralta
of the State by giving a Republicai
uiajoriiy lor Harmon aud lien I of 55
ttgainst a similar majority of 2ft In 1:
1 [ the rest of Ihe Union had iloni.
well wu wuukl not have been "in ibe
soup." PRBSCOTT.

Nov. 9, 1«92.

An Dptet it Enndlea.
A narrow escape from serious injury

and perhaps a bad runaway accident
• was only averted during the Demo-

OratlC parade at Duuellen on Saturday
evening by the presence or mind oi
some of the bystanders who rushed out
from tbe curb and caught- n team oi
boraes bj the neud. L

Two young women named Campbell
and a young man named Apgar w e r e

driving along Front street near Taylor's
HoteLwhen ihe homes became fright-
ened at a band of music and attempted
to ran away. They pranced around
for some little time aud finally sue-

- ceeded in npseuiug ibe wagon and
throwing Apgar and Lite two girls oat.
Nothing was broken, and It is consid-
ered iwonderfuI that no one was injured
beyond a lew alight bruises.

Henry Tborne, Traveling Secretary
the Y. M. C. A., write- from Exeter
Hull, Btraod, London, February 2,1868:

•*I desire w lie .r my (eeUmony to
the value of ALLCOCK'S PoRora PLAS-
TERS. I have used them for pains in
the tack and side arising from rheu-
matic and other causes never withoui
deriving beaedL from their application.
They are easily applied and very com-
forting. Those engaged as J am in
public work which involves exposure U>
sodden changes of temperature, will
do well to keep a supply of ALLCOCK'B
POROUS PLASTERS' iu tbeir portmanteau F,

fi^ffa OUuaCuri: free of charge
a r* , olrla, uthcu, conminip-

, utmnf dlBHl»l;of the Ibr.xtt •udluDSB.B
di«t* uf lh'» tirntl f i a n n l w l remedy

—The Aibury P u t Wheelman are
to have * series of bicycle rW«a on
Thanksgiving Day. It is understood
that several of I'lain fielder's racers are
to compete.

The Union County Board of Ca
vassen did not complete its Jabo
QILHI Saturday -at noon. The offld
vote for the more Important officeti

i follows:
For President—Grover Clwelan

received 8,595; Benjamin Harrison, 7
824; John D. Btdwell, P., 302; Hmm
Wing, Socialistic Labor, 180; UVav
People's Parly, 17. Cleveland plm
<ty, 871.

For Governor.—George T. Weru.
8,466; John Kean, jr., 7,851; Thorn
Kennedy. P., 301; Joseph Kelni, & L
I8«; John T. Bird, People's, 2
Wens' plurality, 616.

For CflDtcreas.—Wlnlleld 8. Cham
herlln, 8,172; John T. Dunn, 7,97
ran Clse, P., 331; 8. L.Welgel, I
L., 190. Charoberlln's, 195.

Foi County Clerk—William Chao
i>erlaln, 7,842; James J. Gerber, 8,34
trvln, P., 30i;Chriela«Beii, 3. L., IB
(Berber's plurality, ftOfl.

For SnrrogMte.—George T. Parro
St*'i'i Rollln M. Stover, 7,973; Clay
ton, P., 207; Fischer, S L , 16
Parrot's plurality, 454.

For Coroner.—William B. Lawrenc.
7,888; George B. Horning, 8,487; Lob
neyer, 8. (•., 192. Homing's plura
IT, 599-

For Assembly, -.Third District.—
George Kyle, 3,290; Sylvester Cohen
^.59fl; Fountain, P., 136; Bell, S. L.
18. Kyte'a plurality, 79S.

aJTOSSKEXT VOTES.
The new play by England's dcc<

loet laureate is to be given at I
Hall to-night. "Tlie Foresters" ie
pie, dainty and interesting. It tel

iw tbe story of Kobin Hood, and I,
merry men, '.bat every perron wii

" i at all rears at ten years m th
•ry books and at sixteen in "Ivan

It tells ibe story simply, I
•rose tbat Is quaintly like tbe speec
if the antique world, but not affected
to; in verse thai sometimes sounds lik
tne rhythm ol the Elizabethan poets
and sometimes has a lyrical oual
bat Is distinctly and delighltuliy' T<
.ysonVan To the songs In "The Pr
ess" as poetry; but they are all charm
ng, especially the first of them, "kov

rtew in at ihe window," and "The be
>uzz'd np ID the heat," set to tbe mos

•rtriklng of all the melodies compose
Tor this play by Sir Arthur Sullivan.

Another of the sensational drama*
aving to do with scenes which fire th
•agination and quicken tbe pulses <
uditors is "The Midnight Alarm,
hicb is to be repeated at Music Ha
i-morrow evening There is a rive
cene in tliat, too, but its scene d

ilance is a fire engine house
during the progress of ibis act a
ilarm is sounded, and not only a lie
ngine goes ratillng away to tbe iia
ftinary scene of fiery destruction, bu
long truck and several hose cttrt

rail atler i t This Is enough to set th
enskive spectators half wild with en
liuBiam, wliereupon the curtain fall
ii.ii a tumult ot applause. Tliere
e acts in tbe piece and s strong
•lodramatic interest runs lliroug.

all.

The Ceotorj K>cuina in 1893.
would be hard for a person

ares lor good reading to make a bette
vestment than a year's subscriptioi
The Century Magazine. No regioi
too remote, no exi>ense too great, i

l will only produce what the Century*
readers want. This is the policy th
as made it, as the fall Hall Budg
r London, wys, "By far the best o
ie magazines, English or Am
The November number begi
>lume am! contains the Brst [
• a powerful no^el of New York
oclely, called "Sweet Belle Ont

" tt b M B" written by
n, theautborof"'
this story the fa

Mr*. Burton Ham
be Angloiuamaea.'
hlonahle weddini:
th b l.he boxen
House, the "sman
limits are fuitlilulk

ettected, and the i! usirutious I»y (Jliae.
Dana Gibson, Life a well-kt.owu car.

t, are os'brillmnt as the novel,
this November numiter bapuit
great genes ot papers on >>'fl>>

(Ible and Science," opening will
Does Hie Bible contain Scientific Er-

on*? " by I'rolesBor•Shields, of Prince-
, who takes decided ground thai
Bible does noi cvntaln scieuiific er
i of any momeul, aud who most in

•reaiingly elates the case from hi*
Mint or view. Other articles in line
series will include one in the December

;iirititmas) number, "The Effect oi
>cieniiflc Study upon RellglouB Beliefs."

An important aeries or letters thai
assed between General Sherman and

brother, Senator John Sbarinan, Is
so printed in Novelnbcr, which nun

ontains also ^ontributiooa- frui
«t disiinga'shed writers, includ-
arucle <>y Jaules Russell Lowell,
was not quite -completed at [he
if his di-nili. Tne suggestion

uiuli Bishop Potter1 makes In the No-
ember Centory as to what could be
one with the World's Fair if it were

Sunday, is one which seems
practical solution of t

roplem yet offered.
The December Ceiltnry Is to be
-eat Cbnsunas number,—full
iristinas stories, CbiWmas poems a
iriatmas pictures,—and in it will be-
n the first chapters of a sinking
>vel or life in Colorado, "iJei "
orgiot," by Wolcott Balesller,
rote "The Nanlahka" with Butlyard
filniC-

Papers on good roads, the new edi
aiionai methods, and the government

soon to come,
our dollars will bring yon
;niild magazine for one year, aud

ertainly no cultivated home can afford
mbout it- Subscribers cau re

it direcUy to the publisher*. Ttii
Ueutury Qotnpauy, 33 East I7lh street,

tiw. York. Tuey should beglu will
jvumber and ta get tne Brat chaptei

all the serials. Including "Sweel
•llrt Out of Tun

—Macduff hens are ID demand.
ley are witnted to "lay on," as eggs

re scarce. A Toms River man \
1 over the couuiy looking for Bon
HI variety.

WHO % THE PLAWFIELP MAN?

lor tk. fait T.ait -Th»7 Van baliU* Wt
OMlad tWAcoMtlot-A 8M Ibd* Thi
>s«tB* WamM >M E!<p«« Bribn iu In
r'Ecmtat- AD1 » Didn't. ' i~
Tbe ronownigflom "The Conglomo

rate" speak* for Itself. I t >b<>ws
easily a yofiiig mun Is beguiled mi
dolpg what be sotntuJmtB Uilnka he *\

A Toung man tram N e t York wa
opending Sanday wi(b a friend In Plali
Qeld. It was proposed that thi'y ci
apon :>. certain family that nuntnj

'several young ladles iu Hi
lamtly, and a friend of theirs, R JOOD
lady rrora Brooklyn, was visiting thei

The New York nmii «U Mcqiuiutef
with the Brooklyn girl, while she wa.

iger to the gentleman who lived
Ptttttefet

They called apon the fauily and I h
Brooklyn girl and ibe Plsinfteld youth

them for the fir.-: time Tbe y
spent a pleasant evening, and re-

turned home about ten o'clock, whei
Asj retired to tbelr room.

Some conversation ensued, tuid trom
us mauner it was evident tbat tb
young man from PiBinBeld bad beei

i pressed Dy the pretty Brook
ivn girl. His New York friend teased

uUedeuiedi
taying he liked heronlyas he had like

[her pretty girls. Finally
,1.1 /I*,n» X*«» XTrt^l- —oade. "Tne New York

rry, I'll bet yoi
'Den Mist

pklyi _
throT yonrsclf inlo Her society for t̂  ret-

iths, without becoming a victim, ot
og head over heels in love with ber.'
Done," said Harry,
hey were in fun in making the bel.
conditions were that when Hiss P.

eiurned to Brooklyn, his frieud was U
>mpany [lurry only on his first visll

After Ithftt Harry was to culti-
1 uce, and if he fell tn

it like a man. II,
nlhs '

L U I I T . L . . T l L(^ I 1 I I 1 L L

vate her ar<|ua|niAi
Offl to own up lo :

lean and fi
hoold have tbi

On their first
lome in Bit
ibout to go
oung mBti; e
o Harrys c

For*
rang t i di<

ling ,:!,".'.
. The N
;d bow Ha

is "affaire du
i lie wus busy
:e, wbo sliouli

Uurry, and he i
'S«y, old ma
e lor. Wht

•u don't i
'•Yes, Vm en

married next S|
So he hud

SpCCk

radio Sonjr

orIbe bencflt of

Thursday E

Dr. TU

ree," all right, he
>per.
at tbe young lady';
they found she was
dance with another

r a brief stay, mod:
iniment, they wen

,fler that call ttx
t see each oilier.
in hla own picas:

Yorker often wou
was getting along It
r." One afternoon,
ia books in the ol-
h in the office bui

ward witli you. I'D:
will you have yoni

>er at Harry's ei-
carelui how y«u

esi.—The Conglum-

IMi, Er opt 10m.
tcbiA, apots, pimples,
•-1'1 ,̂ ifples. itch and
icnxslj- hat jet buvo
S. D. HOWO'H Arabian

iwuTJilr'V' ' •'
niptlon. Hold Dy every

Notice.
h e P r .II ! .it i. .r. ',. jiHiii
>.• H--1.J H I t h e i r roT.Ta.
on Tiu-Bilaj evt-ninH.
p. m.sbtrp. All till-
in tl,,. <„„*!: of tem-
mn-Miil it'lKipriwnt

' t ' s t s ;

ino!

The Delights of Travel Without Its Discomforts.
lX.b.ilili»iiniwiiiinto<«i»tf itto«gl»b*atrmTftot«ndUotMf^.

Mr. H H RAG AN
ID a brllnant now serlea of bU

ILMTSTMATKD IiECTCKKSAt Rlusic Hall, Plainfield, N. J.
4ffi£1*?«s5K;ii;;tff1Ksn£

G. L
l I s il lira wilt b# MipOTtHt
rmerrii M t for Ihe Mur tocturw,
it, n.0"; einfle r w r r d apat, to Hih

k
9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave.

I lioiiipsonN CrloTe-flttlugCorse

We can (nrntoh tbe ladies of our town* wllb the genuine Tliompwn Cofse
Prices from f l , W-25, » l50 , $1.75, $2.26, « . W , np to S5. This Corset need
—> special mention as Its popularity sells tbe goods.

pe Is Another.

The popular a ± O. has a brgh rating—\e classed among the first mann
factured corsets of tbe land, 73c, and <1. For 42c. yon get our 65c Corset- I
is a gem. Ask for ihe V. E. *. a , 42a

KU>
\

We can now offer the Geiralne Foster Kid Glove, In black, at $1.25 an
11.50 a pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul & Co., the makers.
Foster Hook Kid Glove, iu black and colored, $i a pair. Undressed 8 btitto
eogth in colored ind biach «1.25 * pair. 12 button length in White, Suede
*1.50 a pair.

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves
AH sizes. Gloves jfor Gents, Gloves far Ladies, Gloves for Children. Also
— ofHittens, Irom 15c. up.

We are so. ling the popular and well known imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.

CHINA SILKS.
6 yards of fine tbiudes to sell for 29c. j e r yard- * ™

0 •' " f« 34-in, wide, to sell for 55c. per yard.
A (tall line Figured China SHic, 33-ln.- wide, at T5c

Underwear and Hosiery
All Grades and S

HERMAN A. WEBER,

Liberty Street ] Nor.l4-lyr. (Cor. Second Street,

BUILDING MOVING.

Many Nations

ing, Nov. 17,

&O Cen t s
door on evpnlngof

E. SIXTH STREET.

KER'S
ijaine Bli>teing Ointment

DP. TVCKKR'S

Colic riemedy

'""TJon producing pali

Or. R. U TUCKER,

wo Unusually Good Offers.
B

Tales from Town Topics"
ut December Ant,

all who send tl tot i mua. trial aubnciipUon

TO TOWN TOPICS.
i-niurtuItiJnK wt-.-kij1 Journal In the wortri

OND.—Tu all wbo will aeod SS, w.)t be Mcnt
-n Tuplcii and "Tal*, fr .m 'r,>«-n T.JJMOC

B U Y F U R N I T U R E trashy and repeni il
then they hare more time

DO YOU!
Buy your Furniture of

P0WLI80N k JONES,
34 W. Froot St

CphoMerlnc

by nil to lw truthful a" 1 wla
ite t b whft l wht ria | ake taiistr to be wMuhftl what pricn jour t «) m«\

And never InTestwbereT^ni CHD'traaJlic
" - ""ore need good taoiwiwpers pay prl̂ ™ dmUr, .

they've examined the mwla at our store.

|e}otclHK young couples who've Died on their w

>w«SKB'isrfsssasr;aaijaS3

tarket St. Two-thirty-four.

W m j it may b« I- It* wortH you deplore;
iquare ilMllnji In 1 aileli »h«( yiHi'll inherit

Market St,!

Brothers
LEADING >UBSITUn AMD CABTBT BOUSE,

234 Market Street, ; NEWARK.

EGYAL DUTCH COFFEE.

H. w. RICE a co..
The North PLaiufudd Grocer*. 46 Emily Street.

The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Winter Overcoats, Ulsters,

r<* -«» ao«:b.»«. M *I

Very Low Prices.
S C H W E D B R O T H E R ? , :,...,,•,..„.....

TIS EVEI\ S€».

Imported and Domestic

BEERS :

Handled bj'lhl. b"UM sre of tbe 1
untraoall will o r J -

e fair and j urn %3ffi£»3
FRANK LINKE, ""*-««

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.

GO TO CAREY'S
FOR BEDS «KD BEDDING,

A full llDenlway>«n*utnd. 7a Wcat Prom atrect.

Store Your if urnitnre, £tc.
AT CAHETS STORAGE WAKER00MS,

78, TB and SO W. Pr int St.

Parlor Healers! And Stoves.
RANGES ANDTINWARE.

^ T ^ r ^ r " ; HARD - WARF
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 L>fc Insurance! to be given »«ay.

A. M. GRIPER; ! 13 BAST FROKT ST.

J. P. LAIBE & CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

fiave the *o]e_agencj in Flaianeld for thq celebrated

I>exnarest Se\% ii»^ machine.

x $19.50 to ty\ "cording lo finish of case. At~ agenU for the

Tropic and Ideal Fnrnaceg,
beM in the market. They arc prepared to ihow it full lioe of

PARLOR HEATERS ^ . ^ ^ ^ . < ^ .

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shell (Conduct the- Metropolitan

Stables," H

Formerly owned by A. I'. Thompson, u a

RIVATE BOARDING STABLh
nd will be pleased to Me oar old rnen.U m tbe Uw sund.

E. S. LYON. Manager.
<uy ot tbe Manufacturer if you Want First-class Goods

-At L M Pigurek,

Look at Tjhese iPrices.
i Pairs Trousers £„ , ] L from | l n "

* - . | , from »5 np

Spring Cbvei eoats
OJ-B1 HUII Cfalldren's Suili tit lowest wholesale prb es, f.11 at our retail atom.

C. SCHEP^LTN
70 U

ed TO-

J. F. MAC
UP-TOWI

I & CO.,
r'-< STREET.

I DONALD,
GROCER.

'rices th£; Lowest,
And QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Zimmerman and Rumpl

I d West Front St.,

L?ii»«jSp«ci«l ty of Bullaer
: i ; d-w»re, M K b l i J t u 1 and Car
;•: ^tera' Tools*

AgenU for Weleome Olobfl Stove

.VMnry'-i. Puut, Bnckeyo Jfnwcr

Hutoi*. 8MI Win Fmo»

t i l I J

II.IIU. KXCKPT Nl'KIaAYS. 
\t, «. Fdltereed I'r^.rfcUr- 

.•o I East Froxt Braerr, 
Sactnrn Floor 

J-ir^RU. /W Ofa at mMhtiui mttu. 

SSeawtay 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14. 1892. 

IH> a>t or oar good hoas«a Ives re- member a time la all their live* when tinware, glassware and crockerjware 
were aa cheap a a* hey are at pre**ulf A quart tm pvU lot he and a glass tom 
bler for 3c. Tin*a* and many othei article* are, however, almost burned out of right by the “Iniquitous Unw- 
ind if *c could only get ibcM goods ai 
price* lea* the tariff, there wouldn’t Im any. price left, auly a little bit of a grease spot where the price used to be. Beef  L 

Tjie day after the election a Demo crat met* a Republican neighbor ot. Third atrect and grabbing him by th« button-hole of his over-coat said, “Web 
Jim, we are going to give you cbeay clothe* now." “Yea," aald Jim, look Ing down at a crack In the pavement 
and shaking hla head, “the ‘cheat clothes’ are all right but I don’t Ilk* Idea of being a ‘cheap* man malde oi 
them.*’ ______ 

Complete and . unofficial “returns’' 
from Canada, Eogiaod and Oertnanj indicate that Cleveland has been elect- ed in these countric* by a tremendous 
majority. The English Journal*, ot course, predict the early demise of the McKinley bill and the consequent re- sumption of their shipment of manu- factured articles to America. 

W| are told that “Tariff Reform" 
means a reduction of the tariff so as to relieve the burdens of the people. Now If our “Tariff Reform” Congress 
I* going to spend £500,000,dOO even M-saion It would be Interesting to know how mneh of a reduction of the tariff 
wo can make and still have money enough to |»ay oi r debts. 

Tni New York Son ha* been shoal- ing “No Force Bill" daring the cam- paign. Now will the preoe itCongresa, during the coming session, pssa a Force. BUI," so that every man entitled to a,vote can vole In any part ot the country wltbont fear of molestation from any quarter. For a change let’i have a “No Force BIIL" 
Joii.n BILL to Americana. “Thanks gentlemen, for your kindness in voting lor my binteresla, and, by tlie way, when you Democrats come into power, {dense send I’at^ llegon h’ovcr ’ec 
For some reason or other political news lor the last day or two has been imlnlully monotonous. 

Fatwood Did ’ta Datv Babiy. Ih* KrtUor uf fh• Mmil *ir.rt Kfprrm Hir— Kelcrring u> my communicati published in your issue of October 15, (H-rmit me to say that Ksnwo.nl Town ship, Union county, N. J., Hhs agsit approved Itscir the politcl Gibraltai of the State by giving a Republican majority fbr Harflsofi and Reid of 55 against a similar majority of 23 Id 1886. If the real of the Luiou had done ai well w« would not have been ‘In die soup." I’RHSCWT. Nov. 9, 1X92.   
Aa TJpssI at Das si 1m. A narrow eacape from serious injury and perhaps a bad runaway accident was only averted during the Demo- cratic parade at Duuclkn on Saturday evening by the presence of mind ol some of the byauuders who rushed out from the curb and caught a team ol boiwea by the Head. Two young women named Campbell and a young man named Apgar were dnvuig along Front atrect near Taylor's Hoid-when llw liom-s became fright- caed at a band of music and attempted to run away. They pranced around for aome little lime and finally suc- ceeded In npnetting the wagou and throwing Apgar aod the two girts oat. Nothing was broken, and It hi consid- ered wonderful that no one was injured beyond a lew alight braise*. 

DmIih to |«r TwtUNir Traveling S write* from Exeter llaJL Strand, London, February 2,1888 “I desire to be *r my tcaUmony to the value of Allcock's Poaon* Plas- terb I have uaed them for pains in the back and side arising from rheu- matic and other causes never without deriving booeai from their application. Tney nre easily applied and very com- forting Those engaged as 1 am iu pnbhc work which involve* exposure sodden changes of temperature, ■ do well to keep a supply of ALLCock’h IVrod* PLxwnuta' in their portmanteau*. 
Aa Iapntut lua. 

(rive you a bwlltuf OUo'aCure fiw uf charge 
swasaiaiffteg&BSB r.-w of in. mm .mnntRR.1 remedy Md sbnttlf of Oui/a 

hMvy syrup. Saaptre 
—The Aabury Part Wheelmen are to bare a aerie* of bicycle race* on Thanksgiving Day. It la understood that several of PlaiuAaMer’s rarer* are to compete- 

The Union County Board of Can resaera did not compleia Ita labor* anUJ Saturday .at noon. The official vote for the more Important oflWets Is aa follows: For Preside at —Grover Cleveland, received 8,495; Benjamin Harrison, 7,- 824; John D Bid well. P., 302; Samuel Wing, Socialistic Labor, IM; Weaver, People’s Party, 17. Cleveland piaral- ity, 871. For Governor.—George T. Wert*. 8,464; John Kean, Jr., 7,851; Thomas Kennedy. P., 301; Joseph Kolm, A. U, 188; John T Bird, Peoples, 24 Wert*’ plurality, 615. For Congress.—Winfield S. (k»o- beriin, 8,|72; John T. Ihmu, 7.977; Fau else, P , 331: 8. L , Weigel, S, U, ISO. Chamberlin's, 135. For County Clerk—Wll!iam Cham- ncrlain. 7,842; James J. Gerber, 8,347, Irvin, P., 802; Chririsaseu, 3. L, 182 Gerber's plurality, 505. For Horrogate.—George T. Parrot, 8,427; Kollin M. Stover, 7,973; Clay ion, P., 207; Fiacbvr, 8 L., 181. Parrot's plurality, 454. For Coroner.—William B. Lawrence. ,888; George B. Horning, 8,487; Lob meyer, B. U, 192. Homing’s plural lj, 599. For Assembly, .Third I hair let — George Kyle, 3,290; Sylvester Cohen. i.595; Fountain, P., 136; Bell, S- L Kyte’s plurality, 795. 
AMUSKMKJIt BOTES. 

The new play by England’s deceased .oel laureate is to be given at Muan Hall to-night “The Forestem" is am - ple, dainty and interesting. It telb ' tbu story of liobiu Jlood. and his merry men, 'Jiat every’ person wbo reads at all rears at ten years in lb« uuraery books and at sixteen in “Ivan- io*. " It lolls I bo story simply, In .rose that Is qnaintly like the speed, or the antique world, but not affectedl\ in verse that sometimes sounds liki the rhythm ot the Elizabethan poets, and sometimes haa a I \ real uualtl} that la distinctly and delightfully Ten nysoulan To the songs In “The Pno •ens" as poetry; bui they are all charm mg, euptotally the first of them, "tsvi dew In at the window," and “The bee buzz'J up In the heat,” set to the moat ■rtrikingof all tbo melodies composed for this play by Sir Arthur Sullivan. Another of the sensational drama* having to do with scenes which fire the .roaglnabon and quicken the poise* ot auditors Is “The Midnight Alarm," which la to be repeated at Music Hall to-morrow evening There Is a rivet • in that, loo, but Ita scene d« resistance la a fire engine house During the progress of ibis act an •Isrtn is sounded, and not only a fire engine goes muling away to the iu aginary scene of fiery destruction, bat s long track and several hoee c*rt* trail after It This is enough to set the sensitive spectators half wild with thDHlam, whereupon the curtain fall*, upon a tumult of applause. There dve acts In the piece and a stroug melodramatic Interest runs through them all. 

who the ruinai haht 
A IrsaMyrPtrt aa4 a PlslsMf 7sKtk Mr tks Fr»i rim*~Tk*v Wars ffmittsa Ml DsatodtM AscsaaMss—A»st Safi* That ■talks Wt*M 1st lisps* Mr* aa E» fBfMMM-And l« DUa t 

The follow teg f« om “The Conglome- rate" speaks for Itself. It Uv.w* boa 
easily a yookg man la be galled late doing what be aotaeifaet think* be wil. not do; A young man lroui New York spending Sunday with a friend in Plain- field. It was proposed that they call upon a certain fumlly that evening. 
There were^several young ladies Iu Um tamUy, and a friend of lhelm, a young lady from Brooklyn, wsa vial ting 

The New York man was acquainted with Ibe Brooklyn giri, while she wow* stranger to the gentleman who lived ITalufteld. They called opon the family and Um Brooklyn girl and the Plainfield youth met them lor the first time The young men sjH.*ni a pleasant evening, and re- 
lumed home about ten o’clock, wheu 
Uxiy retired to their room. Some coaveraatloo ensaed, ami from his manner it was evident that tli> 
young man from Plainfield had been' much impreaaed by the pretty Brook- lyn girl. His New York friend teaacd 
Him about being smiUen, buthe denied it saying he liked her only as he hail liked lOfidreds other pretty girls Finally i made. Tue New York man 

Tks Csalary Katanas in 1893. It would be hard for a person who oares lor good reading to make a belter investment than a year's subscription to The Ceotory Magazine. No region is too remote, no eificnsu too great, li it will only produce what the Ccntory'a readers want. This Is the policy that has made it, aa the Pall Mall Bodgrt- .»f London, says, “By far the best • I he magazines, English or American The November number begins a ne volume and contains the first chapter?- of a powerful novel of New York *oclety, called “Hwcet Bells Out oi Tunc," written by Mr*. Burton llsrn •on, iheauthorof “The Anglomaniacs.' In this story the fashionable wedding, die occupants ol the boxes jn the Metropolitan Opera House, ihr ".mart .*H" in the country In.use are faitniulU reflected, and the iljnstrutiona by Cba*. Dana Giliaon, Ufe'a well-kiowi. ear- lonntxt, are a* brilliant aa the novel. In this November uuu'.wr begma »lso a great ser.es of pa|H'rs on “TIi- Bible and Hrieuee," o| ten Ing wllli ‘Doc* the Ihble Contain Scientific Er- rorif? " by I’rolesaor Shields, of Prlncc- ton, who take* decided ground that the Bible docs noi caiitaln scieatlfic er ror* of any momeut, and who moat mi (•rsMJnglj slate* the cue from his point or view. Other ariMrle* in tills tcries will inclode one In the December jChrislmaa) number, “The Effect oi icieuuflc Study upon Kcliglous Brlicra " All Important series of letter* that passed between General Hherioau auO brother, Senator Johu Hhannan, l» slao printed in November, which num- ber contains also ion iri but ion* from nost disiingu'sliud writers, Includ- ing an article by Jaules Ruaaeil Tb>wcII. Inch was not quito completed at the me of bis death Tne suggestion which Bishop Potter make* Iu the No- vember Century as to what could be done with the World’s Fair if it were opened on Sunday. Is one which seem- the ouel practical sobiUon of lUe proolem yet offered. The December Century is to be • great Chnsunas fiuraber,—full ol Christmas stories, Christmas j»oera* and Cbrisimaa picture^— and id it will be- gin Ibe first chapters of a striking novel or life in Uolorado, “Benefit* PorjiH," by Wolcott Baler.ler, who wrote “The Naulalika** with Kudyard Liphng. Paper* on good roads, the new edu cation si methods, and the government are soon to come. Pour dollar* will bring you this splendid msgszluc for one year, and certainly no cultivated bom* can afford be without IL Subscriber* can ru init directly to the publisher*. The Century Company, 33 East 17th street. New York. They should begin with November sod so get tne Oral chapter all the serials, including “Sweet Bells Out of Tune.” 
—Macduff hens are io demand. They are wanted to “lay on/' as eggs ac*ree. A Toms Rivef man went wil over the county looking for aome ot that Variety. 

Harry, I’ll bet you n ehsmpagne •upper at Dednooiro'a that wneu Mis* P. returns tp Brooklyn you rannoi uirow yourself into her society for t rev uontlit, without becoming a victim, or railing head over heels iu loro with her." “Done,” said Harry. They were la lun in making the bel Tho conditions wero that when Miss P reiurned to Brooklyn, bis friend was accompany Harry only on bis first visli W her. After that Harry was to culti- vate her acquaintance, and if he fcll In love to own up to It like after three months b*‘ was still “wbok- nean ami fancy Iree," all right, be dboatd have the supper. Ou thelc fireL eaU at the young lady borne in Biuoklyu they found she wi .boat to go u» » dance with soot her oung man; ao after a brief stay, o Harry a disaiipolaiment, they were obliged to leavu For some weeks after that call tin young men did not see each otliei. each being abeorb«d in his own picas urea The Naw Yorker often wou dered how Harry was gelling along in hi* “affaire du furor.” One afternoon us lie was busy fit his books Io the ol flee, who should rash la tlie office bat Harry, and be add: “Hay, old ina*. a word with y ■lone for. Wbt*i will you have your cham|iagDU supper?” “Why, Hair)]-' What’s Ui« mauer? You don’t mean to say you've ** “Yea, I'm engaged to her. We’ll be married next Hifilng." Ho he had the aupi«r at llarry'i l>ense. Moral; I Be camul bow you make the beta fif jeaf.—The Conglom- erat 

Mr. H HJRAQAN 
ILLFSTBATE»"”lECT tTBES 

At Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.    - 

Ustim* ■« a; cwrriaoto at KJB. 

C. L. & 

;e the b»*u» ^f jusl.- 
for 8kIc DOttfM, Xraptioaa, 

NU«n I. *au,- Plaioao 
rovance «r. r to |*r-s.tit 

JllHNfr' HKB lm|K>-tai:o«, HKBli, S-trvtart. 

Casino! 
Cradle Song ol Many Nations 
For ib>< b.-tu-ai of UK !>«)’ Buiarn. corner *nd K..»irtl| Miovt. i-» to- to-M *i Uw- 
Thursday Evening, Nov. 17, 

Tick*** -n nlr ■ iwulom-u. 

Dr. TUfcKER’S 
Equine Bli-taring Ointment 

DR. TUCKER S 
Colic Remedy 

rn-rfitofnf Indlutotlon proSticIn* pain Prepar'd by 
Dr. It. L. TUCKER, 

IS E*M Front Wt-wt     PlmlnSHd. ft. J. 
Two Unusually Good Offers. H«al • jii.iiuhk J.ru. riBST.-The Orr*t H.inUy Bum to* [oolar**.! U) as part*! *»f taat i>nr»n«t Of qu*rt«rly 
"Tales from Town Topics*' D*w«Bb«r Aral, all arw* sad book SL rmllwsy trslas^prlcv 60 cent*, will Ui FREE To sil who send d fur 4 mo*, trtsi swbscrtpUoa TO TOWN TOPICS —T—. nn«. -™wi, Baa ud I-DI. ri^uin, 7 »ata.l In Chv wurtl. 
Town Topic* sad Tsi.* fr aa Tows T.rptcs" 

No. 9 East Front St., opp. Park Ave. 

Thompson’s Glove-filling Corsel 
Wo COO furnish He ted loo of oor towns with the genoloe Thompson CofseL Pnoes from *1, *J.2J, $1.50, $1.75, $J.J5, $2.30, op to $5. This Dorset needs oo speclsj mention ss IU popnl.mj Mila the goods. 

Here is Another. 
The popular MG. has a high rating—Is classed among the first manu- factured corsets of the land, 75c. aod $1. For 42c. you get our 65c. Corset II Is a gem. Ask for the V. E. A 8., 42c. 

KI1> GLOVES. 
We esn now offer the Gennloe Foster Kid Ulove, In hteek, st $1.25 tod #1.50 t psir. Wo bought them diroet from Fo.ter, P«ul * Co , tbs mshera. Foster lloot Kl.l Glove, to blteh and colored, #1 » pstr Cndrs-sed 8 bouon length in colored god black $1,25 s pslr. 13 button length in White, Seeds, #1 50 a pair. 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, 
All sixes. Gloves;for Genu, Gloves fur Ladies, Gloves for Children. Also a Hue of Mittens, Ironi 15c. op. We are se.ling tho popular and well known imported Y'aros, 

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA. 

. CHINA SILKS. 
75 jartte of tne shades to sell for 29c. per yard. - 80 “ •* - •• 39c, 50 •• “ 34-In. wide, to sell for 650. per yard. A tell line Filtered Chins Site, 33-In: wide, st 75c. 

Underwear and Hosiery. 
All Grade* and 81 vx 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE. 
xi? srtts.'Xjr 

B- W. BICE ft CO.. n» North PUmSddGrocOT. 4S Emily Street. 

The Latest Styles 

Fall Overcoats. Winter Overcoats, Ulsters, 
fbr ««n an*;to.r*. at 

Very Low Prices. 
SCHWED BROTHER?, . r™., 

»TIS EVER SO. 

Imported and Domestic 
t-'sa.* sm^M b, m m 

kn«nr* io l to 

BEERS 
  

FRANK LINKE, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

S'l^PLE 7II}D OT6Y Gt(06ERIES 
Liberty Street. Nov.U-lyr. "§!or. Second 8uevt, 

GO TO |CAREY’S 

FOR BEDS AND BEDDING, 
A full live- ■liraj’* T« W* Fn.ol Mrtol. 

Store Your Furniture, Etc. 
AT UABETS STORAGE WARER00M8, 

m.n*adiDW. rreotat. 

Parlor Heaters 1 And Stoves. 

RANGES AND TINWARE. 
HARD - WARF rCHWAf* WOM ruJMBoro. 

$500.00 LB* I**u«ance| to he given away. 
13 EAST FRONT 3T. 

A.M. GRIFEN, 

J. P. LAiPli & CO., 
Front Street Si Park Avenue 

Have the eole^sgeney in PUiaflekf for fh? celebrated 
Demaresl Sewing Machine. 

Price #19.50 to #30, according to finiak of c Al*> agcBt* for the 
Tropic and Ideal Furnaces. 
The hnl in the market. They are prepared is show a fall liae of 

PARLOR HEATERS good $tyl» and very cheap. 

^ BUILDING MOVING 

’ L G"»iAtt5r7.7Sft.JS,WI5lb,^r 
Csatrarts Take* Anywhere Awfth By RalL All to$$lo«we will receive pr. mpt ■ «ow^by ^drre^na Mr*. Jenkins, or I 
41 £ SIXTH STREET. 

BOY FURNITURE -»d r-p-n' h • he* they have more lime. 

DO YOU! 
Bay yo*r Fwmture of 

POWLIHON ft J0NK9, 
54 W. Front Si. 

RtowlHnc- Mat from M*hinS 

TO THE PUBLIC! 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shat tiondhet tho Melropolitai Stables, 

Formerly owned by A_ U. Tbompwiu, u a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STAB1.E 
And will be pleued l r old friend* u the new stand. 

D. 8. ROBERTS.. Prop. , E. 8. LYON. Manager. 
Buy ot the Manufacturer if \ou Want First-close Goods 
t At ‘•‘"T Vlgar^, 

Look at These Prices. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boys' and Children's Baits at lowcwt wholesale price*, all at our retail store. 

C. SCIIEPFLIN & CO., 
70 WEST [FltJlNT STREET. 

—SfcinsfSiBSi 
tol iteito, order*, uc X«e> * ~ 

iown TOPICS, n W. mm, x. 

TAXATION. 
ornciAij atmcE 

loeere of Appeal In ol r   u»e city or TteJna. M. will M«*t sysss^.'jrsas 

^ JlACDoeALQ. 

^*ke tor wane (to aua ohlDM ta *uMe an old Mylac. 
Conceded by aU to to tnrtbfal and wins, vi-kw toaivto to watcaful wbat prlcca your payl"S- 

■riect not your furniture. youraeCf trouble. 
I Market St. Two-thirty-four. Rejoicing yuana eoaplea who re tied on itotr wwidlnw J 

ES%wr.Sfftf»ian5 
1* , . proani^j Market St, Two-thirty-four. Rewrto a$vw mdm to wFewUiatra Tti. No m#fB# are -red ifial tto public ladoeea. 
RHwretoT tout toto* -111 tourer 

" Market St, Two-thirty-four. 

Terms: tn worth, rM down and |1 J» ^ ^jIMH wtwU^ f|* down oto Hit rrerkly 

McManus Brothers, 
tuciwo tramren *»d caktkt noun. 

234 Market Street, NEWARK. 

C(», T0- 

J. F. MAO ) DONALD, 
UP-TOWfi GROCER. 

Prices the Lowest, 

And QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

Zimmerman and Rum pi 
| j- 42 West Front St, 

* Sp^i*7ty of Builder 
rt ; Imn, MechtnUf' end Cur 

Tools- 
: Agent* for W*teoo* OMm Store 

Punt, Bntk.ye Ifowrr 
Butua Steel Wlr* hec* 

■HfWrarfi riiiiii^tfiai 
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; I»KUTINFNT P A R A G R A P H S .

1 ^"Cradle Songs of Many Nation!" Is
t U CÛ  of an wtcrtalnment which

1 • W be tf™"» at tlie Casino on:tbe
evUntag of Thursday, Nov 1", for'the
I aejtt of the Hay Nursery, corner ol
|-,,,,rth Miwi and Broadway.
... it waa a luipliaMe Bight, yester-

>uLoiiaVvenueS The animal «a*
• linnliy caught and carried dome on it*

owner's shoulders.
I _ A new Knlglits oMloiiorLodge wa*

organized ftt Kuilierford, N- J , •» le»
niJbCs apt, at which (-rand Dietatoi

• of tlie State ol New Jersey, C. J.
Pert*!, of this city, won present, and
• lirWtt'd tlie orframzaiion. There were
twenty-seven cnarler members.

' — Sli coraetfl arosaid to be in sigh
Dow. Thej-iiareprobablycouie arounc
in »run TI* m nut to see whut on earth in<

ltd down the Republicai
>• f o r .
Woman1 was made after man, I

m»n Iras bedn after woman ever sin
—When a: wife hears a ilull thud

I lie door-sit p, she knows that
lodge lias adjourned.

—AH election bills should be in the
hands ot the Board of Freeholders
before ilie 22d instant, when the Board
will nieel to I'ass on tlie election
claims.

. ;s(it a ric of any description could
be hired at the livery sl&bies, yester-
day. Tlie day waa a pleasant one, and

- almost everything had been hired out

—|,ord Tennrsonfc-l'oetle Comedy,
'•Tlie PoroMers," will be Ibe attrac-
tion si Music Hall this evening. To-
morrow night the "Midnight Alarm,"
will be produced with a special carload
of senery, sjednic effects, etc.

—TbeFrtsuie-Kelly case will come
before Fudge Codlngton and a jury
Wtriltiesday morning. Ftisbie, It will
bt re wen. be red, arrested one of Keily'
hur̂ i'̂  so(*ie uionthB ngo alleged to liav
been romiiinj; on the streets, and It woe
on this account .hat (he lawsuit
started

—Tlie eireei cars did a paying busi-
ness yesii'i'duy, and last evening large
numbers of persons were transported
(ncr iiie road.

—Turkevs were seldom-before know
to be HBjilentimi as they are this Fall
Lar^v lloi'bs are to be seen on almoh
tvery limn, aud the holiday season w)
tlmlSii] abundance of these fowls for ll
prorter celebration.

—There is something wrong with the
father who will tie up his (l*>g at night
and let liis boy run the streets.

—It is a sharp man who can tell tin.
ago of a saw by looking at his (.eel Ir.
• —Oo Tbankgiving evening the Calh

ulic Young Men's Lyceum will product
in Music Hall an Irish drama eutulet
"Eileen Og'-\ or Dark's the Hoar be
fore the Dawn." The play is being
thoroughly rehearsed under the direc
lion of H. J. Kiuc.

tl ie work of the Iutoniatlono
Committee of the Young Men's Chris
tlan Associations was presented ii

•niuny of the city churehee last evening
'Hie addresses were at! favorably N

Ji-cived and much Interest aroused as to
t*io necessity for the people of our
him! to aiil in every way possible tlu
work which is being done to save t

4-A banana peel on the sidewalk
to be unnoticed until somebody tumbles
to Ibe fac-L

-f-Crauford gav« the Kepubh
ticket a majority Tor every candidate,
and a heavy majority at that. Good
for Vnuiford.
- -4-The tax rate for Fanwocd I hi

year ibga.Jo-on the one hundred dol-
lar*;
• 4-A new Catholic Cliurtu la soon ti
be erected at Fan wood.

-e^Fly (.line may be over, says an e i
L-Jimige, bui in ihe boarding house trim
cuke the li v Is still cuxreuu

—A few persons in vowu use fly-ncti
on their horses yet. It would be fai
better if tliey would put medicated
blankets over them.

-fTbe head-lights on Borne of life
sireel cure are beginning to burn ven
dimly.

—'The Thanksgiving crop of turkeyi
in being sized up, aud it is nearly time

- ft gather ibein into the buicber shops.
- Milkmen and others reported, a

hemy white frost early this morning.

Courier
J i-

Rbaders
tiireaU)

Courier

Couri

II your aAv. U not th«r*.
"f court* yoiTU L*.

(MED FROM APOPLEXY,
Canullu F. BOM, *f Plalmfl.M Art . a*

B « « I T « . M ipcpl^tlo fttnka WUto n
Bla War to Chnrck aad DIM B*Jbn Hf
C-ft JUMk E M Htm*

For the past twenty-two y e a n Cor
nolina P. R U M has keen a reaident o
Plainfleld. Dnnng ~lbia time be am
hla family bare resided-ftt 113 Plain-
Qeld uvi-noe. Until recently Mr. Row
h»s been identiflcd with a prominent gas
ligiit company of New Y»rk, bnt of tale
he has lived a qMet, retired life.

Last evening Mr. R O M and
bis daughter, Misa Kittle, started
to walk to the CreKent Avenue Chnrcb
aa waa their custom. They had been
preaent at the morning service and hac
pasted the day.very pWisantly. During
the d a ; Hr. Boss who was la Ins sixty-
ninth year had remarked about hla
feeling so well

On the way to cbarcfi Jfr. Ross com-
plained about an unusual reeling of op-
pression and when Mauison avenue was
reached, it was thought beat to tarn
homeward, as he kept feeling worse.
When within sight of the boose, witli-
uit a word, he saddenly sank to the

sidewalk, dead.

"•he cause of his death bos been pro-
inced by the doctors who were hur-

riedly summoned, to be apoplexy. De-
ceased leaves a wife and itiree daugh-
ters one of whom is married. Funeral

ices will be held on Wednesday af-
x>n a t ihree o'clock from his late

fsidence, aad interment, will be had ttl
Evergreen Cemetery.

FXHSOK4X.
trough tlie agency or assistance

Senator McPherson, Louis Sprigg, _.
North tlaintield, has been granted a

msioa.
Mrs Henry Middleman^, of 3

Elmweod place, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Foster, of Communipaw ave-
me, Jersey City.

The Rev. C. L. Goodrich, pastor ol
he Congregational Church, preached

an interesting and Instructive sermon
o youug men and boys yesterday morn-
ng. His text was: "My sous, be noi
legligent, tor God hath chosen you."
The attendance was very large, and
he sermon was tisteued to with marked
mention.

The Rev. Dr. A. Hi T^ewis, pastor ol
he Seventh-Day-BapllHt Church, leli
his morning lor Alfred Center, N. Y
HI business. He expects to return
Thursday morning.

Charles Hand, of Senford, Florida.
<n of John Hand, who formerly re-
ded at Scotch Plains, and a nephew

>! Captain William Hand, of Plamfleld.
was married last week to Miss Mattie
Beatty, of San lord.

Mrs. James F. Norllirop, of this city,
is been visiting friends al West Held.
Mrs. William M. Buckman, or Linden
•enue, North Flainfield," presented
;r linsband with a bouncing baby boy,

• esterday morning. Her condition is
OKL dangerous.
Tbe body of the late James O'Neill,

who died at Portsmouth, Va., on Fri-
y, was brought to this city, yesterday
inimg. The funeral will take place

rom his sister's residence, No. 179

i. and from SL Mary's Church hall

—The members of the Crcs
'iiiTut; will Imvc a smoker at t

dob house on Wednesday evening.
nil be for members only as it Is to be
ollowed by a business meeting, both
he club and of the wheelmen's divie-

—I>Hme Ku.Tior caused a report to
« circulated !ate last Saturday nigh
0 tlie effect that the Seventh-Day Bap.
,i«t Church had been sold, and was U
>e moved away. A Courier represen-
.alive called on a number of the prom
m-tit members of the Church this m«rn
ng und i I ley all said that they couh.
iot undt-rsund how such a report could

have gotteji out. for it was not so.
—Tlie expected shower of meteors,

at Dight, failed to materialize,
it> ninny who looked for it were disap-
ointed Either the earth did not run
j scheduled time and so failtd to make
Minections, or tlie mills of the Gods
ere Hot set to work early enough, for

the free exhibition was not given. It
id that the shower will be seen

either tonight or tomorrow night, for it
dkes the earih three days to pass
hrou^h the meteoric zone, and it's
lound to come sume time.

—Acting largely under advice of
uany prominent firemen and citizens,
rid recognizing the great fire of some
uonths ago the borough of Clinton, N.

J., has decided to properly equip a fire
lepartment. A ne* fire engine baa

chased, aud at the test given a few
lays ago the engine worked to per-

An important meeting of the
nal Bowling League was called for

Saturday evening, when it^wss an-
inced that a committee to form a

schedule ot games would be appointed.
The committee will make a definite re-
port inside of a week or so.

—A bet of ten dollars a side was
made some little time ago, between two

linesa men to the effect that Hie
Treiglit-house would be moved away
' t>m Us present location on or before

inusry 1, next. But It won'L
—President Harrison has named

Thursday, November 24, as the day for
Thanksgiving.

—Tbe Union County Teacher's In-
ititute will convene Friday and Satur-

day, November 18 and 19, In Public
School No. 4, on Cherry street, In EHz-
ibeth.

—The cold snap has set bicyclists to
thinking that gloves are cheaper than
chapped bands.

—The entertainment of the Boys'
Club to-niglit will commence at 7:30
sad it will consult of music, lustra-

ruml and vocal, recitations, e tc
Tbe fair for the benefit of the Ger-

man Kerorraed Church debt will be held
1 the Thorn building, on Somerset
treet, this week, beginning on Taes-
iuy, und continuing until .Saturday.

-A special meeting of the Problbl-
ion League or flafnfleld will be held
n tueir rooms, No. 2 East Front street,
m Tuesday evening, November 15,
892, at eight p. in. suarp.

—Over twenty young men spoke at
be meeting ID tbe T. M. C. A. rooms,

yesterday aiternoon.

HOW WILl SHEEDEN LIKE IT,

r to th* Okaai* WHofc tin va-
I*afM at M M Ball dob.. Wil

I W r Anual Bating In
i, th. Pc*itio* of tbi TtUkn Is to

b« tKt lartacr Baek, ai
b m. Flat* From I

Will bl Aboat H Tmt.
Al the anonal convention of the Na-

tional League of Base Ball Clubs which
be beld at Chicago, on Wednesday

tbe question or making the nation*
more interesting, wiil be talked

over. X number of necessary chances
will undoubtedly be adopted, bnt the
principal one which will affect the
pltcner,1 practically taking the game
out of bis hands as at present, wil
cause the moat talk in base ball circles

It Is proposed to make tbe distance
between bases 93 feet Instead of 90
reet, aa at present, and to pot tbe
pitcher la the exact centre of the dia-
mond. This wonld make tbe disianee
rom tbe pitcher to the home plate 6!

ieet 9 laches Instead of 50 feet, as a
present. It is held that the pnttinj
back of the pitcher wonld do awai
with, the distressing accidents now so
numerous, aud winch are due to the
inability of batsmen to avoid tbe cy-
clone delivery or the present day.
With more batting, giving chancos foi
more nejding, and patting nine men ID
lie game instead o! two, as present,
he belief is expressed that the spon
sould again be placed on a basis ol
solid prosperity.

Another suggestion to.be considered
will be tlie abolition of tbe foul ball au
uiid the fiat bat, null tbat every foi
junt be called a strike. I t Is argued
.hat if a player can be retired on a Con.
nit ball, be should in justice have an
ipportuniiy to run bases on the same.
Under the proposed changes, tbe dis-

' im home to second base wou "
eet 9 inches, which would gi

base runners a better opportunity
stealing.

THERE'S NOTHING IN IT YET.

fbe Freight HOUM K»J Be XoTtd ud
Then Agua It May Hot B«—Lrt'i B*
Patient u d Walt.
After spme years of toil and trouble

.a the part of (he property-owners, a
determined effort Is now being made
iy the Central Railroad Company te re-
nove the freight-house. No definite
ite has Ibeen decided upon, but It Is
iridersLoOd that John D Eon yon, act
ng Tor tlie Boice est&le has been madi
n offer for the land on Part aveuui
fftere the lumberyard Bre took place
iver a year ago. Mr. Rnnyon refused
o speak Ihis morning when approached
iy a Courier reporter.

Superimendent, Ohlhausen when asfc-
cl about the matter this morning soid

through (lis private Secretary, that
leal was ikkely to be made, but tbei
FOB nothing definite yet. 1'lainfield
leople will not forget that It was the

Courier that first suggested tbe burned
district as a good locution Tor a new
freight bpuee. Tins suggestion was
made tlie day after tbe Ore iaat De
cember. It desirability Is in every way
most pro nou ti ted.

BXT A. TUKK£T 8UFPXB.

The Boudm in u Ea*t Tront Street

Hums Agiee Aiaong Themielrti Tfcftt tht

Winner* I Should Piy Tor % Tnrkej Snp

per. -Aboat Tweatr ?«rticip»ted.

A novel and interesting turkey sup-

por was given at Mrs. C. Neighbour's

Losrding Ihouse, at Hft 59 East Fi

street, Saturday evening, a t which

* ere werfc about twenty present. The

ipper n-jis given in accordance with a

let madelamoog t :ic boarders, to

effect thai} the winners should furnish

and pny ft p tbe suppers. Those Inter-

ested weie about evenly divided, but

Cievel nul and Stevenson advocates
ip Iheli

ipper..
The ev enlng waa very pleasantly

1 among thoee present were :
Mrs. Corey, Hr. und Mrs.

G. Netghbonr, Mrs- Robert DUbor-
Misses Reynolds, R. Thorn,

William Titsworth, Mr. Love,
yle, Dr . R. L. Tttcker, Hi

id Mrs. C. Neighbonr, John Neigh.
id llaniily, C. E. ButL, Qeorge H.
* l i . Uooley and Charles Jen-

bar Cui of Diphtiem.
,tb of Elizabeth CaulSeld,
rf Conniek and Mary Caul-
Vest Third street, resulted

rom mali ;nant diphtheria. She died
is! nightf and the funeral will take
ilace thisl . Oernoon without rellg)<

ceremony. Tbe child was two years
and three nonths' old.

9 have been In hard luck
t their children, aged

died from the croup, about
ago, and aiiothe. son is jnst
ring Irom a spell of sickuess.

Two of
dronken w
Saturday
•niigiit be

railroad br
day mom
and sht
This MI'
milted t
days.

! F'Billj Qot Hfr la.
the policemen chased a
man about the streets on
veiling, and they finally
near the Richmond street

dge at three o'clock, yester-
ng. I t was Mrs. Keatcfa,

us drank and disorderly,
ng Judge Coddington, coro-
to the County Jail for sixty

dentlj Beam Ther* Bffcrs.
lestion which Is the more

nous, si ya the bright young writer
if the Wen fiuld ritand»rd, t h e kiss of

welcome or the parting kiss; the lattei
•owever Is more preferable aa there Is

generally more ol it.

—The weather yesterday was lovely
and it seems almost impossible to i ealiie
bat the tenperaUire of the day was

almost the same as that of the preced-
ng day. Saturday's extremes were

43 & and 26.9, while yesterday they
were 47.3 and 28.5.

—A meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Journal bowling league
v u beld a t Elizabeth on Saturday mghl,
which wasatt«Rded by President Charles

;etl, of tbe Crescent League. Bat
. business of imporUi.ee was done

mid the committee adjourned to meet
at tbe headquatWrs of tbe Crescent
League to-morrow evening.

Vmrk

WELC0M1H6 T(IE HEW PASTOR,

V«e P>«ust at ths
J»ptl.t Clink
•>—

Uf. to Uatoa to ta*
Wkiet t i t E*T . J. w.
n T*i*d, u Wan M to >iMl Kim.
Tbe Park Avenue Baptist Church

was crowded, yesterday, at both tbe
ig and evening services. Bev.

J. W. Richardson, the new pastor,
conducted the sen-ices for the first

06.
ID tbe moralnf, he took his text

from Drat Corinthians, second chapter
ind second verse, "For I Determined

Not to Know Anything Among Y-...,
Jesus Christ, and Him Crnclfied."

Mr. Richardson handled his subject »
a masterly style, and made a deep Im-
pression on bis hearers. He ta an
••arneat speaker, forcible and eloqnent,
bnt tiii lanknage Is so plain and simple
that a child can understand blm with
perfect ease. Tbe central thought of
bis argument was that he had come to

^hnreb to preach the Gospel so
plainly thai all could understand tbe
precious invitations which It held
forti.

In the evening, the subject of his
sermon was the sentence "We do all
Fade as a Leal," and from this text be
deduced valuable lessons which should
be applied to the dally lives of all. Th<
singing at both services was excellent
At the conclusion of the services, many
remained to take tbe new pastor by the
hand aud bid him Godspeed in his ne«
Held of labor-

UT HOK0R OF CLEVELAND'S KLBCTI0B

Diner GiTta at the Union Conntj Coa>
trr CInh Hta« Sataidaj Xraiag.

There was a gay time at the Union
County Conn try Clnb House, Saturday
evening. Tne occasion was a dinner
given in honor or Cleveland and Steven'
xon'a victor;. Tbe list of tbe mana-
gers and guests IODOWB:

J. H. P. Mason, chairman, Mayor
Saunders, C. W. Schlpper, Mr. Lewis,
Mr. Fleming, E. C. Pingrey, Mr. WB-
cox, Hr. Si3ckton, C. C. Burnett, O. J.
Fist, C. Wharton, Mr. Booth, and Q.
K. Thomas. [

Tbe menu!follows:

' Haut Sautemc
Michigan Celery. Florida Olivei.

South Carolina Salted Almonds.
Indiana Fish Eggs on Toast,

TrTe a O.SP- P '
Sherry AmoDtilndft

FISH.
LI'.TII T̂ tKC Rcffion Salmon.

Hnglish Cheap L*bor Whilel-iK
^hateau Yqi

MILK, Cream, Bulier. Job Coddington
bavins bought oar milk route, will

promptly fill al) orders Tor-milk, creun. but-
ter, butler-milk from our dairy. Deliverie*
made every afternoon. - Best quality and
Icanlinen guaranteed. Holly Grave Dairy,

Pluinfield.

Solid Tex
ENTREES.

Filet of Beef.
NK» Jersey Fresh Mushro

(Didn't mind the cold wave.)
TERRAflJj—MARYLAND STYLE.

served inAmerican tin, made by Welshmen,)

j SORBET.
Chili Sherbet • I* Pat Egan.

Cigarettes.
b A M E ~ H O T .

Illinois Prairio Partriiiges. So u I hern Jell j .

COLD, SO COLD.
HiEh Tariff Tricky Birdi—Cleveland Slyle,

SALAD.
LeJ-us-go Davenport.

E N T I R EM F.T-CH A U D
Fairchiid Diplomatic pudding. E. C. P. Sauc

T ICES.
Baby Ruth Fancy Ice Cream.

(True lo the Fflae. We are all Ameiicans
IDESSERTS.

' rnia Fruits. CamemberL Roquefort
MOKA.

The pri(e of coal likely will rise,'
But "Werts" I am sure is wise.
T»ke it icbeerfully, don't get
caught sapping and reform.
County jCountry Club, Saturday, No-

ber 12, I891,

WANTED—All people who want homes
to attend the sale of lots, Saturday

November in, at 3 p. m. One block from
street railway. J. D. Runyon and C. H
Hand.

4. Weri «f AdYie*.
If yon want any Job work done,

wish to advertise, always be sore to go
>ut of tows for it. I t will snow a spirit
if enterprise and make j o u r towmv
>eople see tbe Imprint %l an outside
Irm on tbe [work think a great deal of
on as s business man. Then if you or

in ; association or society with which
'on may IK; connected should want a
ree puff or advertisement, go right to
'our local paper and have the editoif
is it up for you. This will be cortcln-
ilve evidence ttiat your nerve Is good,
tven though your local patriotism may
io at such a low ebb tbat you would
leed a microscope to discover It. Thia

we consider I good advice, and If well
practiced, would be of great interest to
be town.

What ii Eiaate* Tor a Boroogb Beoeflt.
According to tbe provisions of the

jrdinai.ee granting tbe Plaiufield Street
Railway a franchise to maintain and
operate a roaid on Somerset street, the

lompany Is to pay to the borough JaS)
s car lor tbe third year, no license fee
jfing charged for the first two years,

and then (LOO for tbe next year; 9150
i>r tbe next, £200 each for the next

five yetrx, and $150 at the expiration
t eight years.

At Brst the cars will only ran from
be eastern terminus at Peace street

and North avenue to Johnston's Drive
Somerset Meet, out transfers will be

allowed at Front and Somerset streets.

Th.

Sylvester Dean, of Summit, Union
outiiy, who mysteriously left home

several days ago and caused bis rela-
tive* much aniiety, returned on Satur-
laj morning. : Mr. Dean, who has been
uffering from tbe effects of the grip,

which he hud two years ago, wandered
off, »Dd through nis wanderings

•lied Toronto, Canada.

An exchange truthfully remarks tbat
when a man prefaces his remarks be-
ore an audience witb tbe assertion that

he did not expect to be called upon to
make a spencb you may put It down ss
a tact that he vouUl be grievously dis-
appointed were be not given the oppor-

unlty to speak.

Suulln'i Vsnd*.
The Democrats ot Dunellen cele-

trated their victory by holding a pa-
rade on Sam rtUy evening. The line ol
march was a long one, and took ID both
Mew Market u d Dunellen. Tbe were
reworks along tbe line of march and

WANTS AKD OFFERS.

renr littl
49 Grand View sJM

YOUNG l*dy giTing luilion in Engiuth
to children sl their residences h»
for one or more pupiU. References

Addrctt X, in MM Of Courier.

, YOUNG man, 31 jean old, dec
L (itution. Can drive; U • good pen
m. Can gm A I references. Address,
Jdwin, Courier office

DO not mill the auction tale of lot*
Maoion place, Saturday, Nov. Iftat a p

m., when you can buy at your own price
Wirhin one block of the it reet railway. J
D. Kunvon and C. 11. Hand.

O O R sale or to let.—Convenient dwellitif
XT with alt modern improvement*. No.
Waynewood Park (Front street, wed
Plaiufield arenue). Price $6,500; rent f ;oo
Apply to owner at No. 1, opposite, or ti ™
Mulford, North avenue, opposite depot.

g
t high, bright baht bay

©UND—A Grey Hound Dog. Owner
can have rame by applying st "'

irier office.

"N order to cloie out our loU on Musoi
. place, T. J. Carey will sell 30 lot! a
action, Saturday, Nov. 19, «l a p. m. J.
>. Ronyon and C. H. Hand.

QJTUATION WANTED. — By exp«Ti-
O enced boy of siiteen, o r e of hone and

ow >nd make him«lf uiefuL Bert. Bauett,
No. 48 W*»t 6th ttreet.

ey "ill « » the lot» on
__, Saturday. November 19,

the highest bidder. By p**>°K »S f*1"
down and ̂ 5 or more each mouth fr"

:. J. D.• home. I. Runyon and C. II.Hand.

WA.
references. Address, C. It. U , c

WA N T E D - Bilnation
and foreman in iivei

Address, H. C ; Courier.

•ook keeper
ale stables.

WA.

FAIR!
at 41 Somerset E

, commencing

Tuesday, Nov. 15,
id continuing tbe remsJnder of the week.

Admission, 10 Cents.

MUSIC HALL,

15.
A T. P«raon< Blv Realistic Production,

Tie

Midnight Alarm.
Carload of Special Scenery.

The Qre»t Draw Brlda-e; Tbe
FU|:bt ot the Llrhtnlna- ElureM,
A Qenulne Fire Snctne d«wn

MUSIC HALL,
i Monday,

Lord Teonynn'a PiK tic C^mady,

The Foresters
r Ar thur Sullivan's Exquisite

Mum-.

Complete sad EUtwrmte Producttob
u done at Dsiv'i Tbealer,

New Yort.

Sp Clal Orches t ra , Scenery a n d

Electric Effects.

DRY GOQJDSi
Carpets/Mattings

on u n *»•*]!

AT CORRECT PRICES A

H0W1BD 1. POPIS,
1 Zmn Front S I M !

Household Wmb!

How Fine and Ohoiof

are tbe goods

we buy

AT PECK'S

The HK

>- if
-

Factory and
Ware Ro o m

'Hi: STATE.

M Y C|ARBIA«E»

Quality j and ^Price !
AIULS|TYLES

For fnll and wiuter.

f, Etc.,
-n great variety

Full Line Hortte Goods.

L M. FIENCH.
Miinnfiwtilrcr of line Ojirrirtgee,

i6, 18, 20 an l̂ 22 Somerset Street.

Bay anything In New York that you can find In PUlnfleld. Oo to EDSALI S
ir»t, for be keeps the largest assortment, tbe best quality and ;nells at tbe
[jowest Prices.

PRIESTLEY'S

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.
At New York prices, 98c, t l .25, »1.50, $L7ft.'

friesOey'B 40 in. NnnsvetUng for dresses, 75c.
Priestley's Bordered Kunsveiling, SI, 31.so.
All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, *>0c, 65c, 7Sc, 85c

Kid Grloves
Foster, Paul A Co. Kid Glove* Harris Bros. Kid Gloves.
Marshall, Field A Co. Kid Gloves.
Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. "C. P." Corsets. Waner Bros. Co -

Hennsdorf fast black HOSIERY.
Have you seen the elegant new bric4a-brac and novelties displayed In our

new archway. Ladies say they are cheaper than tbey can buy tbe same for ID
New York. That Is one of the ways whereby we expect to double our trad
luring the next year.

Ladies yon can have your wants supplied at our stores to jost as good ad-
ntage as ID New York. The more you trade with us the nearer we will come

to meeting your demands in outlines.

All Sizes and Widths
of tbe BUST k £ACK ARD Eorrect Shape

SHOES !
Now in Stocky single and double Cork Soles

DOANE & EDSALL,
SHOES FOR ALL. ,

NOTICE.
Butcher Business

A. j . * N. B .

Orders for Crashed Stone

lints' Select Innhc CUew.;"
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How Flae and Gholov 
For His put twenty-two yean Cor- nelias P. lion bu kero - ——— -     resident ol PlaluflekL During tbla lime he and Ida family bare molded at 111 Plain Held avenue Until recently Mr. Bow baa been IdeoUSed *ltb a prommeolgaa light eompany of Nov York, bnl of late 

AT CORRECT ] 
HOWARD A. 

AT PECK'S game more Interesting, will be talked bin daughter, Mlaa Kittle, atarted to walk to the Creacent A venae Cbnrcb ea waa their custom. They had lieen prevent at Uie morning aervlce and bad liaaaed the day.very ptttlmnUy. Paring the day Mr. Boev who waa In bla sixty, ninlh year had remarked ahont bla feeling ao velL On the way to eturch Mr. Boea com- plained about an nnovual feeling of op- prraalon and worn Ma-.laon avenue wav reached, it waa thongbt heat to tarn homeward, aa he kept feeling worae. When within eight of the hooae, with- out a word, be anddenly Bank to the sidewalk, dead. The cause of bla death baa been pro- nounced by the doctora who were hur- riedly summoned, to he a(K>pleiy. Ile- ceaaed leaves a wife and three daugh- ters one of whom u married. Funeral services will ho held on Wodnesday af- ternoon at three o’clock from his late (evidence, and Interment will bu had at Kvergreen Cemetery. 

HAVE 
10.49 YOUNG lady gMag taition 

JITINKNT PARAGRAPH#. A YOUNG BAB. ai ritBAtk*. Cab drWe; h bab. Cab fire A I reftreo© Baldwin, Cowi** office. . • muit .  - . - the title oi an entertainment which IS to he given ai Ike Cnalno on the evening ol Thursday, Nov 1", for the henellt of the Pay Nuraery, eorww ol Fourth street and Broadway. .. Ii was a laughable algid, ye»er- ,i.,v lo sue au Lust tilth street resi- dent ehsslng his spaniel dug near Madison avenue The animal was. IIunlit caught and carried home on itv owner’* shoulder*. - A new Knights of Honor Lodge wa* organised at Rutherford, NJ, a fo» nights «g<>, al which Grand Dfctatvr of iTie State ol New Jsnwjt C. .1 Fc.viel, of til if city, »** prefent, and ,|irv< ti*d the organization- There were 

Factory arid Ware Roo m by argument waa the charch to pr pUialj that ail m 

Fade aa a Leal,” am! fra deduced valaable leaeom be applied to the daily U alDgmg at both serricea At the conclusion of the remained to lake the nev band and bid him Godap bold of labor. 

I.VJR SA LE— Handaoaw CArmge 1 Prince, *xte«i htodt high, brig fcUck pointi. ux jrfit old, perfectly thoroaghly broken, uagle or doabU Afraid of aey thing (troUey or Man ci fine mU-rvond acUOO Aad bo. been wheel or tandem. Sold for *ut WoP. Bmith, Ncthaymod. Quality and Price I 

ALL STYLES 

Through live agency \>r assistance ol Senator McTlicmon, I>ou in Hprigg, ol North Plainfield, haa been granted a peuriom. Mrs Henry MIddletnarcb, of 3 Elmwood place, ia vlsiilog Mr. and Mm. Charles Fooler, of Communipaw ave- nue, Jeraey City. The Rev. 0. L. Goodrich, pastor ol the Congregational Church, preached 
to young men and boys yesterday room- ing. Hia text waa: “Jly aona, bo noi negligent, lor God hath choaen you." The attendance wan very large, and the sermon was Listened to with marked attention. The Rev. Dr. A. H. l*wt<, paator ot ihe Seventli-Day-BapUst Church, lelt his morning ior Alfred Center, N. Y on bu Ait its*. He expects to return 

rpOUND—A Grry Hound Dog. r cab hurt bbc by Applying Courier office. 
lance Ire be 131 U base run stealing. 

w —Woman was made after roan, but ill a ii has been after woman ever since. —When a wtte bears a dull thud on ilie doorstep, she knows that tbe ; i.'gc has adjourned. —All clrcUon bills should be In the lisn.D ol the Hoard of Freeholders before the 22d Instant, when tbe board will meet to paw on tbe election claims. —Not a rig of any description could be hired at the livery atabies, yester- day. The day was a pleasant one, and ■Imost ever) tiling bad been hired out 

For fall and winter. 

THERE’S NOTHING IN IT YET. 
riM Freight Rohm Ray B- Ho.*d Them Agaia It Hay lot Be -let*. *• FattADt Sad Walt. 

After some years of toll and trouble •n ttao part of the property-owners, a determined effort la now being made by the Central Railroad Company to re- move the freight-house. No definite site has been decided upon, but it fe understood that John D Runyon, act- ing for the Bo Ice eata'e haa been made an offer for the land on Park areuoe where tins lumber yard fire took place over a year ago. M r. Runyon refused to apeak ibis morning when approached by a Courier reporter. Sujkeriiitendent Ohlhauaen when ask. «-d about the mailer this morning said through bis private Secretary, that a •leal was skeiy to be made, bat there «*s nothing definite yet. ITsinfleld people will not forget that it waa the 

QJTL’ATION \ O tnced boy ot • 
No. 48 W«| 6th t 

la great variety 

Line Horne Goods. Full —Lord Temiysotito-Toctlc Comedy, 
tiati at Music liall ibis evening. To- nu.rrow night the -Midnight Alarm,” will be produced wlU» a special carload of seuery, scenic effects, etc. —Tbe Frlsble-Kelly case will come op Mure fsdge Codington and a jury ou Wedavsdu) morning. Ktksbie, It will bercMDibdred, arrested one of Keily's horses Some mouths "go alleged to have been roaming on the atrcela, ami it woe on iliis account .hat the lawsuit was started. —The street curs did a paying bosi- yesterday, and last evening large nundw-r* of persona were tranaj*>rted over the road. 

—Turkeys were seldom*before known to be a» plentiful as they are ibis Fall. Large Hocks are to be seen on almost .-V. ry lartn. and tbe holiday season will findS.a abundance or these fowls for Its proper celebration. —There is something wrong with the fat her who will lie up bis dog at oigbt and let bis boy run the street*. 
— It is a sharp man who can tell the age of a saw by looking at bis teette 
—(>u Tbankglvlng evening the Cath- olic Young Men’s Lyceum will produce in Music liall an Irish drama entitled -Eileen Og’-*, or Dark’s the Hour be fore the Dawn." The piny is being thoroughly rehearsed under the direc- tion of H. J King. —The work of the International Committee of the Young Men's Cbrie- llun Associations was presented In •tunny of the city churchesla-l evening The addresses were mII favorably re* jeeived and much Interest aroused us to mo necessity for the people of our land to aid in every way possible tin work which is being done to save the young men. —A banana peel on the sidewalk is to be unnoticed uatll somebody tumbles to Kite fact. —Cranford gave the Republican ticket a majority for every candidate, ■ ml a hMi'Y moi.intv tat fllat Cs./tf* 

Charles Hand, of Sanford, Florida, ♦on of John Hand, who formerly re- ♦uled at Scotch Plains, and a nephew of Captain William lluud, of PlattifieM. was married last week to Mias Mattie Ucalty, of Sanlord. Mrs. James P. Northrop, of this city, has been visiting friends at Westfield. 
FRENCH clerk 

WANTRD- BitSAti- •n*i foreman in la Addiett, IL C. i Cowrie: avenue. North Plainfield,’ presented iter husband with a bouncing baby boy, yesterday morning Her condition is most dangerous. Tbe body of the Isle James O'Neill, who died at Portsmouth, Va., on Fri- day, was brought to this city, yesterday mornmg. The funeral will take place iroro Ida sister's residence, No. 1T9 South Second street to-morrow at 9 AO a. ro. and from St. Mary's Church hull an hour later. 

(Dwhi’t mind the cold ware ) <—MARYLAND STYLE. rkaa tin, made bv Wdshmcn.) Pootet CabcL 22 Somerset Street. TERRAFT1 'served in A me WANTED—All people who «. to Attend the wU of lots November 19. At i p. m. One t street radwmy. J. D. Runyon ai II And. 
SORBET. 

Illinois PrairiQ Partridges Southern Jdlr. 1‘crrier Jo act. CQLD, SO COLD. High Tanfl Tricky Bird*—CleveUnd Style. ; Salad. . In-oveo DATenport. ENTktMET—CHAUD Fairchild Diplomatic Padding. E. C.P. Sauce ICES. Baby Ruth Fancy Ice Cream. (True to the Rag. W* are all Ameiic.nO DESSERTS. California Fruit*. Camembert. Roquefort. MOKA. The price of end likdy will rise. 

ANTED.—A work. Mu*! 

n Is u last Vraat 81-ret raa Aisoug TkMadvaa That the She mid Far .Tor a Tarkey Sap >mt Twenty fartidpetod. 
and Interesting tarkey sop- ven at Mrs. C. Neighbour's 
house, at No. 89 Eaat Front t turd ay evenlog, at which 

—The members of the Crescent League will bitve a anioker at their dob house ou Wednesday evening. Ji will he for members only aa it is to be followed by a business meeting, both 01 the club and of the wheelmen's divis- 
FAIR ! 

Boy anything In New York that you can find In Plainfield. Go to I first, for he koops the largest assortment, the beat quality and *■ Lowest Prices. 
PRIESTLEY’S 

BLACK SILK WARP HENRIETTAS. 
At New York pricoa, 98c., *1.35, 91.60, 91.76. ' PrieaUev'a 40 in. Nunsveiling for dresses, 75c. Priestlev'a Bordered NansreiUng, 91, 91.60. All-wool black Cashmere at 44c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c. 

por was g)v 
Loardiug h 
•ireet, riav there were 

Dame Rumor caused a report to circulated late Iasi Satnrday night •e effect that the ,Seventh-I>ay Bap- Church had been sold, aad Was to 
Tuesday, Nov. 15, ■upper 

bet mode among t ie boarders, to the effect that tho winners should furnish 
and p-iy for the suppers. Those Inter- ested were about evenly divided, but the Cleveland and Stevenson advocate* had to phi up their “dost” lor the 

Admission, r| ——«1« t,w WM.I XUMC r.cr, ni,hl. 
t ».rf .r iirtm. 

If you want may Job work done, or ■tab to bdTenlM, »l»»yi bo Bare to go oal of io»« tor IL It will »bow > spirit of calerprtM and ni»ke yoar to»n» people Bee (be laiprint ml an onlatde firm on tbe work IbinY • peat deal ol yoo aa a boilnc« mao. Then tr yoa or any aaaoclattoQ or aoclety with which  a..   I .... _ 

—The exjwcted shower of meteors, lust night, failed to Qiaicrtaltze, and the mauy who looked for it were disap pointed Either the earth did not run on scheduled live and so fulled to make connections, or the nulls of the Godn were nut set to work early enough, for the lire exhibition was not given. It ri said that Ut« ahwwef will be seen 

Foster, Paul k Co. Kid Glovea Harris Bros. Kid Gloves. Marshall, Field k Co Kid Glovea. Thompson Glove Fitting CORSETS. “C. P.” Corsets. Waoer Broa. Oor- . Hennadorf fkst black HOSIERY. Have yoa seen the elegant new bric-a-brac and novelties displayed In oar archway. Ladlca lay they arc cheaper than they can bay the Boise tor la r York. That la one of the waya whereby we expect to doable our trad 

¥1.0 evening wag very pleasantly ■pent, and among those present were : Mr. and Mrs. Corey, Mr. and Mrs. K O. NrighlK»ur, Mrs. Robert Dlsbor oogh, the Misses Reynolds, R. Thorn, A. Thom, William Titaworth, Mr. Love, Robert Ryle, Dr. R I-. Tocker, Mr and Mrs C. Neighbour, John Neigh- bour and family, C. E Butt, George H. Cook, J. II. Cooley and Charles Jen- 

Ooe-fiaat. 

Another Cam of DipktAariA. 
The death of Elisabeth Caulfield, daughter of Cormlck and Mary Caul- field, of West Third street, reaulted irom malignant diphtheria. She died last night, and tbe funeral will take place till* Iter noon without religious ceremony. Tbe child was two years am! three months' old. The Cuulfields have been In hart luck of late. Ono of their children, aged aix years died from tbe croup, aboat two weeks ago, and anotbe; son Is Just now recovering Irom s spell of Mck.iesa 

—Acting Isrgely under advice of many prominent firemen and citizens, and recognizing the great fire of aorac 
J., haa decided to property equip a fire 
purchased, and at the test given a few days sgo the engine worked to per- 

VUt la KiActaf Far a Boromck I«mM. 
According to the provisions of the ordinai.ee granting the Plainfield Street Railway a franchise to maintain and operate a road on Somerset street, the Company la to pay to the borough $50 a car for tbo third year, no license fee (icing charged for tbe Brat two years, and then 9100 for the next year ; 9150 for the next, 9200 each for the next five yetra, aad 9150 at the expiration of eight years. At first the cart will tbe eastern tern* and North avenue on Somerset Meet allowed at Front 

—-A new Catholic Church is soon to be erected at Fauwood. • 
-rEly time may be over, aaya an ei- change, but in the bonnling house iruit cuke the fly Is still currenv. —A few persons in town use fly-iwU on their boraea yet. It would be far belter if they would pul medicated blauketa over them. 
—Tbe bevd-IIgbtB on books of tie street care are beginning to burn verv ilimlv 

All Sizes and Widths 
of Uw BURT * PACKARD Corraot Bb.po Carload »f Spwlal Seeatry. —An Jmporlaot mecliog of Ihe Journal Bbwlln^ Longue wua culled for Saturday evening, wlieu It-,waa an- nonneed ilmt > committee to form a -chcdule ol guinea would be appointed. The committee will make a dellnlte re- port Inalde of a week or ao. —A (let Of ten dollara n aide wan made norae little time ago, between two bnalnean men to the effect that tile freight-house would lie moved away (rom He preeent location on or before January l, next. Bat It won t 

—President Ilurrlnon ban named Thursday, November 24, aa tbe day for Thanksgiving. 
—Tbe Union County Tcaober'a In- stitute will convene Friday and Hstur- 

SHOES Th«r FaaUy Oot Htr la. of thu policemen chaacd a n woman about uie street* ou ay evening, aod they finally her near the Richmond street \ bridge at three o’clock, yeater- kocultig. R waa Mrs. Keatch, lie waa drunk and disorderly lornlng Judge Coddlngioo, com- ber to the County Jad for elxty 

» street Drive will be 
DOANE & EDSALL, 

Sylrenter Dene, of Bam coanty, who myutenonily 
Monday, IrUmtly ho Tie. M>,t. 

questioo which la tbe more says the bright young writer eatfield Standard, the klaa of or the parting klaa; the latter Is more preferable a* there I* > more of IL 
—The cold snap has act bicycli*u to Ihlukmg that glovea are cheaper than chapped bauds. —The entertainment of tbe Boys' Club lo-uigtit will commence at 7 JO and R will consul of music. Instru- ment ai and vocal, rccltatkma, etc. —The fair tor tbe benefit of the Ger- man Reformed Church debt will be held in the Thom building, on Somerset street, thi* week, beginning ou Tues- day, and continuing until Saturday. — A special (Reeling ol the Prohibi- tion League of Plainfield will be held in tueir rooms. No. 2 East Froct street, ou Tueaday evening, November 16, 1892, at eight p. na. aoarp- —Over twenty young men spoke at the meeting hi the T. M. C. A. rooms, yesterday afternoon. 

Sir Arthur Sullivan'* Exquiaiti 
Marie. 
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Monster Demonstration in Trafal-

gar Square

IH aELEBKATDTG "BLOODY SUHDAY"IUHDAY

Throughout, the Speeohea Wfir
Convrrvnt li-e. and There Waa No
Need tor tbe Extra Pulloe.
, LONDON, NOT. U.—The demotwtraHon

in Trafalgar square yesterday to cele-
brate the fifth anniversary of " ] ~
Sunday" was attended by
crowd. Tbe largest open space around
Nelson's column was covered with W*en

who began, g. it ho. ing Iby
mgbefor wy body appealed

on one of the six platfor
east aide of the square the crowd reached
well into the Strand by the time the
speatera arrived, and the approaches
through Parliament street and North-
umberland avenue on the south side ware
thronged for two or three hundred yards
back, few policemen were in sight, fui
in Scotland Yard a large bo ly of re-
wires were held in I iiKtlllKIM foi action.
Tlit- meeting, however, waa perfectly or-
derly and the npeeches were moderate.

James Tima, the) B;Ltternea radical,
presided at the principal stand. The
inot.i i"ii-piiin'ii> s-[winkers were Charles
Vnnzittart Couvbeare, M. P. for the
Gam borne division of Cornwall; John
Hums, William Saunders, M. P. for the
Walwwrih division of Newington; Dr.
Areling.aiid Mra. Aveling, Kwl Marx's
duiifilit'T. All the speakers were cheereddaughte p
enthusiastically, especially tbe Avelinge,
who received an ovation from the many

n Tims
Of &T
iner, in

Z address Chain

who recei
soc-mlista presei

In bis opening
contrasted the proolan
Charles Warren, police c
18B7, with the intimation ot me pri'seni
police commissioner that six platforms
would be granted. He advocated that
tbo open sp.iiTs 'I the city and the p<ilice
force be [ilnoed under the exdusivu o.m-
trol o( the London county council, Air.
Cjuybeftre s]K>k& in favor of the oitv*a
finding work for the tens of thousands
of "ouianpluyed men now walking the
Btreeta in search of work. He protested,
however, atcaiiist the recent demonstra-
tions in Tower Hill, and disclaimed all
sympathy with the anarchistic utterances
of tbe Tuwur Hill agitators.

Mre. Aveling wade probably the mint

ich,D ie, to solve the la-
bor problem, which
whether in republic, wtietlier 'under a
mere figurrhuiKl liki- th-- tjuu.-i], a despot
Jike the czar of Btaria, or an absolute
novereign like the emiK-ror of (i^rmany.

Burns1 Conservative Speech.
John Burns opened hi* address with p

mention of the tact that ju.it five yea*
had piiirf̂ 'il .kijiiL'j £n? iirnt ( i-inlim^hiim
Graham revived a sound thrashing.
The inau "f Hill'i'M" iiiniiii" tlie work-
i^m. -u , h.issud. n.uldbest I L

f i'f London'
a to r

ployed thoH-
IIu advocated the aljohtiou tit

mpluyes of the
ame connection

expressed regret that the directors of
ttie Great Kortaern railway liad nut
11.Tii in the places of t t u sufferers from
the Thireb coUiann, aa "by good rightii
their greed should have swept their car-
casees to eternity."

• In conclusion liniro advised the build-
ins Of needed pnfalttj works in or.li-r that
i.'iu(.tf>yt«..-ut might be given, to idle
labortre.

Aiwr the meeting the enormous crowd
icltud away as quietly asit had gathered.

Hundreds of m l flags ̂ .rried t»J
mnd the platforms during til*

- - little elso to in-

The sinfcli e , ithout exception,
violent siiiil inflammatory. Thespeakets
invnrtiil ly ui-gi-d their hean-rs U> follow
tbe i-iiiiiiples of Parsons and Riivaobol
prodmiu death to the caiiifaliHta, e
hunt down their enemies, however *
•whenever they could do so sno^t tvdv

tageouljr.
f**rl» Anarchists Frightened.

PAKIS, NOV. 14.—The mnchtrumpe
meiriiplf of nnarcliists in thin city ye.it
d,iy wan a very ijultry aiFair. Many ._
the leailcrs, who were eipetted to glory
in tht'.lji-t.-x[.l.*,,,,i iii.d inrito their fol
lowers to iiiiit;ii-' HiLViu-]n>l. were afrai<
to show themselves, and conseqaentl)
the ufeetingK lacked s}ieakers. Aboil
forty men and three or four womei
gathered in the wine shop cellar in Roe
Lagaite, where the demonstration was
advertised to take place. Just before
the first speaker rose »oxne twenty po-
licemen in citizen^ clothes walked-"
andiaafewniinutea an equal nnm_.
of detectives appeared. ThiH force was
HO considerable tnat the anarchistfl did

i.Pia., Nor. 14.—The period
of comparative qniettKM which haa pre-
vailed in Homestead atom the* militia
left died yesterday, and the pent up
feelings of the striken broke out afresh I
In a riot in which at least fifty ahota (
were fired, but miracnlonalj no person

• were hit by ',

LONG FINGERNAILS.

•Iu4 OB* U S I M A H I

Map*.
Low tbe nails lo grow to an iuo
length i« common in China, •» •

killed, though
flying bullete. |

A party of seven colored non-nnioo : d ) n B t e
men were on their way to their boarding indioal
house about 4:45 o'clock yesterday after- votary occupation or k-aris a life o( lei
noon, when a man supposed to be a ore. Lone nei
striker attacked two of the negroes, interfere with the use of tbe brush (co
Charles Carroll and Fred Lewis. Lewis responding to oar pen), and would ther

knocked down. This was a signal tor* reflect unfavorably on. the peno
' acene concerned, as tending to *bow tbat ha d

not devote himself

wao knocked down. This
for a large crowd to gather
Of the t rob l L i '

th
oinpanioiiBt«me

errible riot took
evote h ompositloii o
y eierciaei, the pride of all educ«

d to

_ J rescue, and a
place between "
side and the c_. _

The two sides fought desperately and jo nV,'"delicately chased silver easea bi
fired their revolvers and slashed each w o r D t o protect them.
other with knives at close quarters for Someye«rs later I met a Chinese gen
several minutes, when thu negroes made m a n who had carefully guarded
a da&h through the crowd for their growth of the nntln on the third
boarding house. They weri followed by fourth flnirerB the former for ten yt
the crowd, which by" th)« time num- the latt*r for over twenty-flw. The
bered at h'ust 2.00U, including many OD l h e (OQrt h linger when the silver 1
women and children. The crowd fired tector wa* removed, waa aome alx Incbet
— Lth» fleeing negroes and ™«"y ' ^ ™™ or more long, and twisted like a cork

Some lew months later thisetnrned the fire on the crowd, and bowreturned the fire on the crowd, and
ao many escaped instant death tltm , owing t n accident, b

At least two dozen people were injnred ,„_,' i L . ^ l . t tive
by firing missiles, but m fax as can be .
learned none were killed. • - - - - - - -

The seven negroes and a number of
strikers have been arrested. The great
est excitement prevails here and more telis h<

deputies have been

ago A. Q. Baker came here and started
a newnpuper in opt«wition to the old es-
tablished paper. Hia coorae. has been
-"-naive to some of the citizens, and

3i day the folio wing notice was found
. us door. A large sheet of white

paper with skull and cross bones
vith a

draw
t he

n red
A

ippl l 'd M.<h,.n.,t
In an pffhind sketch ol

Cbr fatal, ine of his old pupil
tbla mathematician made his
him In the! management of hi;

The daring spirit*— nay, those wh
were going into their father's odloe, an
so did not look upon Cbryatal as a doo
locked to their advancement—Bought to
bring conthine into the room. Chrvstal
aoon had the blind down on that.

To relieve tbe monotony, • atndent i
the end of ' bench ten dropped • marb:
which toppled slowly downward towai

upper right t h e professor. At every step tt took
ink with the there wssasmotheredgnBawj butChrys
Q. Baker. t«l, who waa workia8 j i t the board, difollowing warning" " X Q. "Baker" tal, who WM

Whereas, we have concluded that it is n o t t o r n his head. When the marb
for the welfare of yourself and the citi- f*«ebed the floor, he aaid, still with h

of tills place that youof tnis place that you no longer re
side in this bnrg. we order you to leav
this town for the t f your natur l

den Death, chairman committt
caps; Six Months Sickness, exet

the end of benc

All eye. dilated. He had counted tb*
falls of the marble from step to sMp.—
Youth'i Companion.

r • * Opp

Electricians In Convention.
ICAQO, Nov. 14.—Delegates to the

second annual convention of the Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers are in ses- '

' Plasterers' hall. Sixty delegates,
representing local unions throughout
the country, were present when Presi-
dent Henry W. Miller, of St. Lonia,
called tbe meeting to order. After tho
appointment of a coiiiinittre on creden-
tials the session was taken i

Of Ph( n i l

as onc
e tow

Cllf-Slill .« t-i wbetht
brotherhood's interest to
thfi telegraphem. Tliis qw
definitely Buttled bffre tb
adjourns. Th
sewion tbe e

fBlia
the

with

a prosecuting lawyer I
of Qnlltmau, Miss. "

_ oras defending- a cat*
ire Judge Buck Hancock. During
-ial Judge Smith had occasion, to Ira
uently go out of the court room. Judg
ancoclc finally got tired of the delay i
ie case caused by Smith's absence
rprimandsd him. Finally Smith c
ito the room with hla hat on. The Judge

" Mr. Smith. I fine y
»( eokji "

, "Very wJll.yoar
ply. "1' l l jUyittoto-morrow

Tbe n
er !, iimnr,

•i ii at S.-iv.
.Mans.,Nov.H.-Tbe

three masto<l stiiooner George S. Tar-
bell, of Welltieet. Mass., Captain Ha«k-
ell, from Windacff, for New York with a
argo of plaster, was run into when

aliout five milt* off Vineyard Bonnd
lightship by the four masted '
— B r ~~j — — , - - * _

Gypsy Prince. The Tarbell w
just aft the fore rigging and
several feet just below the waters
causuig her to sink in about fifteen
ntes. Tbe captain and crew t k t

"struck P° b i i c

t down
edge, i A n

, called g
r Judge Han

id

was never collected.—St. Louis j

ting . tbe none.

W, .
neon authorize-, rljc

to 1 uiy incendiar}
speeches. After two hoi
oratory the meeting adj-
aitely.

,,.,,,,1̂ 111111,11 Rex
NEW YORK. NOV. 14.—The steamer

City of Chester, from Liverpool, landed
$M stein-age pit-tsengem on Ellis island
veetTtiay, and the ut '̂ainer Etruria 332,
making a total of CJG. This is the
largeutTniiuil)er that him lie^n landed c"
the island eince September, and fro)
this on it is jin.kiiiit.' tli.it the In;; iji.vm
ment building on tbe island will begin
to Hxtmiue Bome of it* old time attivit;
Colonel Weber taid that he believed Is
migration would now be rwuined.

TIB'S COUPON IS

lo i>ivym«nt lor goods pnrchued at the
• idea o! any Ol tbe meretwi.i named
,>ei • w, provided the purclias • amou
o .10 «enti cash for each coapoo

rso«:red.
We»jr««to accept this connon „

Lh« above eonditlooa. and invite you to
call on us wbm pnrchaaina; fcoods:

is purporting t
view;- with him, in whicb ho is n,,,n-
eented as giving MM views upon the
ejection, are entirely unfounded, pure in-
ventions. When !»• is ready to speak
upon that subject he will do so in his
own way, one [hat will be- convincim: to
all readers of thtcorra.-tnwwufi lie .stale-
iiK-j i r - made.

now In voane in Persia. It was ii

to putting a' stop to tbe petty pilfer
that had had unbridled sway for fa
dri'd. of years.

It consists In taking a eotprit through
the following "courneof aprouta," and I
said to be very effectual, especially w
It baa be?n applied to one guilty of
third offenBe: Tbe first time a ma
caught in the act of stealing he in " bos
tinadoed " (bestea on tbs solea i * • "
with an Iron rod) and msde
paper declaring that that will be his las

Death <>T a I

U
the Keforuied c'
tinsburg, W. '
year.

;»(lin(c York Cltlz
U—William Stui

died hern yesti1

inaeriu
the _

•ward at the county alms-
cently a lay delegate from |

' i the Potomac synod of !

utbe ole* of hi
nd otfdi.be calls for amputation of h
t hand. If he is still obdurate.au

t h , ,
urse, tbe last resort, la decapitate

Margaret Mathir Married. I Monntai
CIUCAOO, Nov. 14.—A Sen Francisco tanooga

spocial to Tlie I It-raid says tliat Margaret I learned i
Mutber hax been maiTied aR4in, this I " Earthq-
time to young O. G. P«!wt, the son of I monntaii
Milwaukee'^ tuulti-niilliouuiru brewer. I ing at at
The wedding waa a secret one.

Dlsaitlroua Prairie Fir*.
FARNHAM Neh., Nov. 14.-A prairie

all trenks, the It
i." j It stands
river, and la kB

f i

k some remote part
n the great eartbqai

n Japan a tew years ttgo (18S3T)

of tons of Kay, »
louses on Deer creek. The fire t

A Wli«i I'oUcoman Murdered
WiiJtESBARKB, Pa.. Nov. 14.—Police-

man liraeff, of Shamokm, was shot and
killed in that place by an unknown man
Saturday nignt while patroling his beat.
No arrests have been made.

Piuwenger (on Hut^rban truing —Is that
the pay cur!

Conductor—No. That ie the Ninth
Assistant Superintendent's car.

Passenger—Why does he travel with
rmed guards T
Conductor (whispering)— Uf is tha
tan who changes the time-tables every
eek.-Pnck.

•nnlng—Were your difference*
ably and amicably KttledT

Banning— Yes.
Manning—Who conducted the a

Mr. W, M. Teiry, who haa been In
ie drug bnaloess at Elk ton, Ky., tot
ie past twelve yean, gays: "Cham-

•erlaln'a Cough Remedy gives better
MiKfactioii than any oilier cengb med-
cine I have ever sold," Therein good
reason for this. No other will cure athis,
old so quickly; o

>np; no other

A minute parallax of about one-six
of a second of arc found 'or Arcturu
Dr. Elkin g.vea a most astounding r<
This amalt parallax implies • dmt

th equal to about 12,000,001
'adista

tance would pirodi
of about 35 >i magnitudes, so that the s
placed at the distance ol Arcturua wot
be reduced to a star of only 0% n i g i
tudest It would not be visible with an
opera glassl Areturui Is, therefore,
round numbers, 9% magnitudes, or o.
0,000 times brighter than the sun wou
be at th* same distance.—Oeiitlemai
Magazine. •

A visit to a Chinese provision store
discloses the 4zlatenceor several daintle
that Americans can Tery well dinpenf
with. A dr od cnttlefisa, exmctly tbi
• lie and sh*[e of the living octopui
voald not bi considered an agreeabit
addition to th I dinner-table of any bod j

Celestii I, while tbe dried oytters
which in ap|«arance rejeinble the. "
fsahioned dry r>cach, and In amell ret

tbemselT«s, are (
uttlensh. The Chi
h dainties, but Ameri-

iBfled with on* smlt at tha

rhoorlngooojb. For sale »t Bo/noUT. dampened Jrltl

TtlE liEST ] ' ASTER. DlmpOIl 0 plfCfi

of flannel w li CbMDberiain'a Put
it on over the seat of

the chist and another
between the shoulder

Hades, will often prevent pneumonia.
g so gaxxl for a lame
In t h e , aide. A flora
ly n!wayi be cured In

<ight by applying a flannel bandage
' " Pain Balm, so cent

JbotUei lor MJ» .1 Kejnold'i P l i m i e , .

COMMUTERS I

NB8T nVa t AND 11MT
Î OTART PTTBUC

V . L . F R A Z E E ,

6K0CEJUES, FHU1TS 4 VEGETABLE*.

28 Westt Front Street.

Smoke; the Toast
nly » CE1

ier In the 4

L'E NT Serar Wurth tl ir

the City. Sold Or.lj m

GDTTMAK^ 12 WestSecond sireei

BlCVCLES REPAIRED.
PICTCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. H. FOUNTAIN.
* P.rk;AV«iUeJ

MARSH.AYERS & CO.

Dealers In | Pajnts, Oils, Glass, Wall
Faper, Etc
1ST FBONT STIIBBT.

Thr largest bouse for palntns supplin 1
Work done promptly In • Unit-claw TO"'"'

alers Inii'aJ

[Fa

HASE BALL i SPORTING GOOlfr

MULFOED ESTIL'S,

IJWQ tennis Goods a Specialty

No. 1> Park Atenne.

PIafnf/3ld. New'Jersev
C*TKi-ai cetnieHwxi* and chattels disposal

of at public saJeby

W. H. EARNER, Auct'r

New Waning Mill
Hard Wood Floortoir, Mm

Ing*;, Wlodow Frames.

Turning; And Scroll Eav. ing,
Steam LUDJ Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
E>«l and cleanest from shaking screm

Laniber and Mason's Matena
L. A. Bbeanme, Au'i.,

U BtUtADWAY.

HOAGLAND'S
[MOVE?

FURNITURE
Bafrpigrr and.T'nipli

PMNOS,
Office, P*> North Avenue

TYlei litre tall 121.

Woolston & Buckle.
\i>. ;':, >r.i th Avrane.

-PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
• IN J L , ITS BRANCSKB.

Vail Papers and Painters' Sappbes

Do Yon Oitrn a Carriage or
Wagon ?

>;i ttav* just (he thing you need. That ii

A Sand-Band

m&
wit U thin *«xh.-n. Thl» work can all be n« t I)

"SffiS.'BSt.SSSiiEt'.KKK
•- and manj irtUmonial*. All work

W. M. CASEY,
l Duerlstreet, Fbunfield, N. J.

G. W. REAMER, - I7 UBEKTY ST.
C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Furniture Packed & Shipced.

TO THE PUBLIC 1
n o i parcnaaed trntn C. A. Brown I

tMEBICAN STEAM UHNDBY

Steaxs. Laundry,
T fKOJiT STHEET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

he Only Cigar! Store in PlaiafieM
(HoCUara«M« of %nj kind sold.)

•sf

Sraoclcrs' ««tflc. ' gflucational

Puisr i I I .D AKIJ N JEW ARK.
L a v t PlnlnDi-1.1 at SJH. »J», tM. 7 JO,
W, UV|B, 1(WH, 10jnvllJW, a. m- :U noon,',

•JM ,: '-• .irjlljlf, Ktt.1 Tlr-bU i

JDIIDV, WlliluiwiKfi t, U u u q u l .

7. U H- oii Cur BinLiuiitf tn hilhf it HrLd^c i"in
. itvuuu l o r * MUKQ* un Hlifii Hiiuu- UIUIU h.

B. -, a, in.—Fur Kk-mliurMJii. U. L. * W. H, H^

U M I U D , lhiiujor mid ilnui-b Cnunk.

9ti F H 1>L

i^SghrsukS«m.-. wanton; *oT~ThIwl«r

i - - - . : • . . : : . . . .

UnaeS'llvWrt : i, : i' '' '•'.',*"{'!' nV'wii M«u'
v hunk, itcHUln ,̂ Ha. ilsi'urjr. Tduiauuti, &iu
inirj aud w lulaiiisimrt.

5.U3 p. m. way tur Hltfh Rrulitt
6J* p. 111.—For >'[, m.itKi, n, Hiith Brld(f

Unincn. D.U& A.K. H., Enntun, Ucttilehcm
Ukntfur, iliuot-iwu. Uaucn Chunk. Bt'rantun
Wufce.iMre.-rwoiBju.. «**i'

p
t p. m.—
, Mauch

0 r

>n, lk^blch?m. All
I C I W U , M H i i c f i f :.' ^ k ! : • •• . ' n . ' , i • • ] U . i ' L . - : • . i fc

930 p. m.-For KasK.O. Btthl.-hem and Allen

. Ua
&£*• a. TO, &unJjij «—For P r̂ b Brinljrr- Brand

Gaston. AllMtowB, Mtu- h Cbunk. TamaquA

2JX1 p. m. Sniiiaj'B—For Kafltoc. Allentown
lau. fi Chunk. TsmaquK. Kaadin* and Harrln.

. Sundavn—F^r Easion. Rctelohi'm
, Mauch Chunk, Itewlinii, Hiurl.

Ltave Plik.li tli'ld at 3^n. 6ro. ilitt a.
'.OS, O'L SJI p. 'i.. Sunday. (i-»r«-pl Oct

For Aria

WJVAL BI.DH UMt,
UvveFlHliiflHd r,.r riilUd.-U-hla. fi IS. N^

y . * ^ 1 U . 4 S . * n , . , I . : . ' . - ••••!_ : > . : « \ « . » < • . H ^

m 'sSii'rs'M''. i\'..'"i. 'MI i.'r' 'i t<i>i.
y,,, I.,_i,i..II :i.i:>. flJ». »-«. Iii.« a m̂  12 -̂

ij»—yji, u.18. a. io~ ioiftjCsJa,'
1.17 niihi,

F ii (sat!more and Washlntctnn i i g . l t l . m
: II;. ( I.I, :>.:»•. .n;i-' (•. iv.. It.iituiii.r.- nnij j. l.l
uia-ht. Bundnv- ::*.- a. m -J.la. *J3. 6.U
(«;•& p. m. Baltimore only, 1.17 nlitht.

: . ' • • • " • • . • ' . • . " ; • • ' , • • .

u..^ J — ljn "", Jn.ij a m., ;i.l,V. .'i l.i.uui.
Wwom tilimidClirntnutaiS. B̂ O, 9J0,11.15.

,: i n . , . i . i ! ' , ( i .aj, p . i , \ li.i.'i [i. in - j i n i ' l . u j , i...
>:*!•: i i . l , , . . , „ . , ; . :•;•.,,•.•,! M . - . , . . m. II i- .r

L IV I r i w i i i i . V, , , . I T O ,..;i,i Tl i . ki-l ^1

»tt 101 UJK SOB

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- .

.'IAME—7.30 and U.30*. n.; 12.30 0.3*
id S.00 P. M.

,\ \:invx—",.&), 8.40 and 11.00 ft, M., and

SuHBKVILLK, E*bT'!S, iVC. .Mill.".

I_LOBK—7.30 i . *., and 4.80 p. M.

ABmn—8.40 A. * . , 1.15 a:ni 6.15 p. i

Dre, I mail for Tr. nion aod Fhilad«i

,iiuii lor WarrenTille closes Tutailaj

I1..^|-»]i]n:c opens ol 7 A. M. and close*
. 7.<JU p. M. BalurdityB CIOSBB at 7.SW e
. Open every evening until S.UU P. *
i 'iv. [ii ;• ol lock bt>Xrs.
»U»I>AT Hi .ru—Oos at 9.30 A. M.
fflce open irom ;' SO :« JC80 A. M. Man
..«» =n «.ao r. K.

FKATKKN1TY ANU PKUTSOT1U
R8. - Vt: Serahlp U ,000.
Death bcnaOta paJd, over tR8.000.00O •

WK1L-MPKA LODOB 1,»1 KNIGHTS
I U N U U - H W M Omt. mini HUM Him Tour
ays, at dp, m^ In wWumpt. Lodge Hovou,

Hirnie Hal) Muildlnu,
liDTnixliaM! rollt-1, (1U0JJ0. 8lL-k beni'nta pri

^ ^ U>OIB I. Via AUKTISE, Dlciaior.
KALFH A. FKIV. Ki-i«rt i r.
Wmumpkn L-.•!'."•:'iiu^ i j , Vi. i>+, mevu iiic

iiii. Nuiie Hall HuiMblfl iidit

Opticians.

, DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
EfM examined bf I. I t P»|4 ATFIII*.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
Eyei Eiamined Free

Zf You Wont to Buy a Wheel
Buy tbe Best.

THE WARWICK.

Herrey Boane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

for Boys

KINDERGARTEN,
17 LA GBANDB ATE.,

Iir-DI'KM;ii 8BFTBMDKH It. IMS.
For particulars address tut i>nm I|*IR.

tin trie. A*r *£

JOS. T. S U L U V A N /

(M WEST U ST.,

i inc Wiiu-s, Liquors and Segal**

Hotel Greuada !
North Avenue.

The Finest Hotel In the City-

la now o]K>n for booking rooms, ancle
• lie man age ui tut ol

GEO. AND WALLACE T. MILLEK

CENTRAL •:• HOI EL

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Crowlev.

JOUK E. BEEBIiOWEB, Prop

CITY HOTEL,
i*ABB AVE-, COBNEB SECOND 8T

PL AIKFIELD, K. J .

A First-Class Family Jtoic
Far Permanent and Traml-ol Ouesta.

blcs aud BflllardH A t t a c h

(ClothIncj. Bats, tfups. eti

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER

4fi WMt FTOBt Nlmt,
Hii!« tin' la'i i>t ebapee IP

Fall Derbys
'and a oomplcte stock of

Fall iiml W i n t e r U n d e r w e m
A larije ansortment of canos and wnikfDK

1 y> JI.U want a flial

Clothes!

Latest Styles

"I

Popular PrkfR.

If so, mil on the

Acme -:- Tailoring

Company,

500 READY-MADE PAiJTS.
Custon»

T0BTH 13.00
l.SC
S.75
4.00

M. J. 00TNE,

Merchant Tailor
CuBlnm W,.rk • S|..^ .ally. ClMnlnB and
^AlHiur. Lndln' Cl.mk. Allcr.'d nod Up.

Ko. 1 BAST FOCTETH ST

TliE P l ^ ^ e , 'PO B l l •H1UU

iKOCEKlES.

VEGETABLES.
FKU1TS. E l l .

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Fan ri-.mi Siiaet, PLAIMfreLU,;N .

H. SAYKES,
if»ciur.-r HIM! JDe^er In

Harness, S;nliM.ry, Blanketn.
Whi K R

KO.» RABT ntOKT faTRRKT.

HKNKY U O E L L E U . J R . ,

Practical Machinist,Lock & Gunsmith,

goal A Wood.

K. H. HOLMES,
DuJar B«t Qoilltjr

LEHICH COAL
Jhy Kindling Wood

Kept constAQtlv un huid.
Office, 37 North Avenue with W. t
Yard, 24 Madison Aresae, opp. Elm

trie Uffl.l BUIioa.

Boice, Runyon & Cc

COAL, LUMBEB
Mason's Materials, dec,

now prepared with our
facilities, (having purchased (he nteni
yard* of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio \
promptly Git ill order* and solicit jour j
ronage.

B O I C S .

financial.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFKLD.N.J
Is now receiving deposiU

' payable on demand, with

interest at the rat« ofthroe

(3) per cent pei

(>u>able •eml-aiuiaaUv.

Interest Paid on ail deposit

JOHN W. MURRAY, Pres: lenl
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Prwti
NATHAN HARPER, " "
E L U s B. POPE, Trvasurer.

\ | at. DUNHAM.

No. 1 SAW V

Insurance, Real Estate
i Linn Compaa

• UMsTli

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

So. 4» H0BTII vVKML

Blue Stone Flagging, £l

TO KKNT.
The Crescent Riuk Hall

Bailable lor a market, lor a

isium oi- for a ]Di!,-r room.

Addnw,

C. H. HANI,

A. x\i. SEUIJ1NE,
— i- -ni> mi! o r -

Laing's Hotel Stables,
In Front 8tH oppocltp Hadlaon Avo.
T e l c i b o u e Call No . VIO.

<>m tn» fir wnidlntra. fnm-r«is and prlvatt

I ^
Boarded Monwi.

professional tfavcls.
y II.1.1 AM A. CODDINUTUN.

• • A l t ' T i n - s - i t . l - i u . V,.-.ir H
111 Chanocrv ComtulMlmi o f

1CKBUN A CUDDIXQTUN

y ILLl AM K. MoCLDKlC.

^UBBt'lliir-ai-Eaw. Suproznc Court

Int National Bank Bulldlnc, I'M'.nv,-!, N

iHAHLBS A.BKBD,

CODNBRLLOB AT

QTH Enpcccr aid Santyor.

A. U. RUHVOH & SOU.
rndcrtiikn-s and Knilmlmns

HO. PAHS AVKMUB

LONDON'SJJfOPLDYED. 
MonBter Demonstration in Trafal- 

gar Cquare 
Ul GELEBRITISG "BLOODY SUNDAY" 
fhr 0ml tilling Wmm OrfrH) Thmibonl, tb. BpsecSM Vitrr Cosvfmlira, ud Th»M Wu No Need for the Enn Police. 
.Uncpo*. Noe, 14.—1The demooxfcellno In Tra/alyar square yrettrday to oile- brate the fifth armiveraarr of “Bloody 

~ fiUOT at HOABivltlAP. 
Roe-Uaioe Metro Worfien Battle with a If ob at BUiRnrt Htamo h., Kor. 14 —The parted of comparative quietnaaa which haa paw •ailed In H.mwet<ad ainea the militia left died yesterday, and the pent op feelings of the strikers broke out afresh in a riot in which at least fiftv allots were fired, hut miraculously no person was killed, though a score were hit by Hying bullste. A party of seven colored non-union <hwU UobU 

mu NOVEMBER' 14. mi. 

back. E#w poUeouMA In b^chl. but in .Scotland Yard a lar*® bo ly of re- htvm *‘(fe held in raaflinre* for ariiiiD. Tin- mreiing. however, wan perfectly or- der lv un<l the siswchue were mu-lcrmc. Junm Time. the) Batten*-* radical. pm«l<U*! at the principal stand. The meat oouplniotui speaker* were Chari*" Vaiirnuut Oarania M. P. for the Gain borne <11 vision of Cornwall: John Kurus, W llliaic baonders. JL P. for the Walworth division of Newington; Dr. Avelinir.and Mm. Awling. Karl Marx’* daughter- All the speakers were cheered enthusiastically, especially the Aveling*. who received an ovation from the many noculiHt* present. In his opening address Chairman Tims contracted the pro>-lamati.ai of Sir Charbs Warren, ]»dice commissioner, In 
would be granted. He advocated that th** open sp.icea of the city and the poliCw force be placed limit-r the exclusive coO- trul of the Loudon county council. Mr. Onybeare spoke in favor of the dl/i finding work for the teiw of thousaa'l* ufunemployed men now walking: the etreeU in search of work. lie protected, however, against the recent demonstra- tions in Tower Hill, and disclaimed *11 sympathy with tlw anarchistic utterance* of the Tower Hill agitator*. 31r». ATeling made probably the moat moderate and M-iv-ible of her Ufa. She said that the government might do much, now left undone, to solve thu la- bor pronlem, which would always exist. 
like the czar of Ku*»u». or an absolute •uvareign like the vtuiwrur of Germany. It11mu* Conservative Speech. John Burna opened lii* nddreae with a mention of the fact Dial just five years bad p:tM«d since he an<l Cunningham tirahaia rc<■••ived a sound tliraaluug- Tba man of Influence among the work- ingmen. It" «»«1. ronl.1 bent celebrate the anniversary by so*-king to relieve tbcsnf- firing of Loudon # unemployed thou- sand*. lie iulvi* ated the abolition at overtime labor among employ** of tlw government, anti in the same connection he ezprtascd regret that the directors of the Greet Northern railway had not been in the place* of thj an/TerOr* fronf 

latoirrrs. After the meeting the enormous crowd melted away as quietly at* it had gathered. Hundreds of red (lags were carried by men round the platforms during the imvtuig, but there whs little else to in- dicate the presence of extreme socialists ami anarchist*. La* night three more meetings were held in anarchist club halls to celebrate the tiwuiory of the "Chicago martvrs.’ The •botch** wen*, wit boat exception, violent and inflammatory. The speaker* invariably urged their hearers to follow the example* of Par pons and KavA-Lol, proclaim death to the capitalist*, and hunt down their enetuiw, however and whenever they could do so most advan- tagt'ottnly. 

thud tv y ester *rr paltry affair. Many ol the leader*. who were expected to glory in tile;hu-t expludon and incite their fol- lower* to imitate Kavaeliol. were afraid to bhow themselves, a ml consequently the meetings l.u ked sjinikers. About forty men ami thns- or four women gathered in the wine shop cellar in Rua Lagai(e, where the demonstration advertised U» take place. Just before the first spetiker rueo some twenty do licemen in citm-tu*' clothes walked in. and in’ a few minute* an eqnal number <»f detectives apj^ared. This force wa* ao oouiidcraMc that the anarchist* did not venture to make any incendiary apeerbra After two hours of very tanx- oratory tbo mu-ting udjournod in deli aitely. immigration Ilcumed. New Yoke. Nov. 14.—The steamer dty of Chester, from Liverpool, lan<Wh1 W4 .Wbtbkv nvlim OO Bill. ialanJ ▼aaterdav, and Ui* steamer Etruria JM2. making " a total of fciti. This ie the largest number that la* be§p landed oO thu island *l®c* September, anil from this on it is probable that the big govern- ment building on thu uland will Is-gio to aannjuc some of it* old time activity. Colonel Weller said that he believed im migration would now U> rvauigtd. 

knocked down. This was a signal for* reflect ant*vo'r*biy on tba for a largo crowd to gather at th*» scene concerned. a* tending to ahow that be did Ik. >nmkU I -reL'^mirtniikiinima ..... 

     common In China, aa an were on their way to their boarding indication that tba owner follow* • srd- house about 4:45 o'clock yesterday after entary open pet ion or lead* a Ufa of toto- „ . - .••*«*-* k- Doan whpT1 » nian snppwwd to be a ore. Long nalU on tpe right band would Hunday was attended by an auorrodos §triker mtU4.iued two of the negr.-e, interfere with the oee of the brash (• crowd. The largest open space arocmd Chariea Carroll and Fred Lewi*. Lewis responding to our pen), and would Us Nelson'* column was covered with Bleu anil women, who began gathering hy thousand* long before any body appeared on one M the aix platforms. On the east side of the square the crowd ranched well Into the Btrand by the time the speaker* arrived, and the approach** through Parliament street and North- umberland avenue on the armth side were llirvnged for two or three hundred yards 

They are almost always eon ■trikers. on the other. left band, therefore, and are at The two aides fought df*n**rat.-iy and )<>**, dellaaUly chased silver « protect them. fired their revolver* and (dashed each worn t other with knives at close quarters for Some year* later I met a Chinese gent la- man who had aarefully guarded tba growth of the nails on tbs third and 
the crowd, which by this time 
at the fleeing negr«*w. and they in tom returned the fire j, the crowd, and how „ « ,.w ..... 
mirS*!?7 ,nHtHat deBth to * tlernan. owing to an accident, broke tb« 

on the fourth Anger when the silver pro- tector was removed, wss some six inches or more long, and twisted like a cork- screw. doin' few months later this 
. nail. Hi* grief was as great as if Ba had At least two dozen pc-pie were injured ,Ml m DMrfnlaun. hy fljing minsilra. »mt a# far aa can be   learned none were killed. The seven negrom and n number of strikers have Uv-u arrested. The grnat- 

Appll'd M*them*ties. In an offhand sketch of Prof*aaot 
•k-pnii™ as ,T,0. :<». an 

Baker Think. Ho'll Ia,avr. Tb. d.rlm ,pirlu-~r, Ihore »ho Rkiiwvn, I nd.. Nov. 14.—A few month, -•refiolnqtolo th.iv bib.,'. .Stored oso a. o. Bilker t»m» hvre •ml elnrlod *° <lia D0, ll>0, “l100 Cbry«ul u • floor 
tahh.hf-1 pa^ 'k,. coon- .lm. t~n 

with ,kall nml cron, bonaaonthra* >”PP'wi flownw.rfl tow.rfl iofnere with a colBn on tbo nppw nKht P"1-"' ,A* '”rr *“P >*_»«ok. corner, all drawn in red ink with the following warning: "A- O. Baker. waa a smothered guffaw; butChrys-  __   bowse working _at tb* board, did Whereas, we have concluded that it is 801 ,urn 
for the welfare of yourself and the citi- x**ch*d tbs fl sens of this plaoe that too no longer i side in this burg, we order you to leave this town for the term of your natural We give yon till Dec. 25. 1««, to 

When tba marble , b* said, still with bis tbe class: Will the student st tbe end of bench , wbo dropped tbat marble, aland 
vairuxsie." The notice is signed: "Sud- den Death, chairman committee white Ca|*; Six Months Sickness, executioner. Youth’s Companion, and Broad Axe, weapon of death." Baker is terribly alarmed and thinks of leaving. 

COMMUTERS I 
^awrssssi*rt^2r^K“ 

w»t»«y rirauc. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

G10CEUES. F1DITS k rtSETABUs. 
36 W«»t Front Str-«t. 

Smoke the Toast 
Tbe Only tflOSMT flssrar Worth the 

Morey la Ike Qiy. Sold Only at 
GUTTMUi*S, 12 West Second street. 

BtCyci.es repaired. 
BICYCLE SUNDRIES 

GEO. B. FOUNTAIN. 
I Puh;4,e.n,| 

MARSH. AYERS & CO., 
Dealers In Palms, Oils. Glass, Wall Paper, Etc. 

»o m ran pkout irrjn. Tbr largmi |.IU.« for palnirrs supplir* li •be city. first-class mann.- 

tiled rtc in ns la Coovenilon. Chicago. Nov. 14.—Delegate* to the the little town second annnal convent ion oft he Brother- hood of Electrical Workers are In mw- aion in Flaatervr.’ tuill. JMXty di-Uicmto*. repreamting local union* throughout the country, wen* present when Prc*i- d«?nt Henry W. Miller, of St. Lonis. called tbe meeting to order. After the aupointment of a committee on civden- th.l* the session u *. taken up with a dis- cussion as t*> whether it would Im- to the brotherhood's interest to affiliate with the telegraph-r-M. This question will he definitely settled bi-forr the convention adjoiiru*. The cunventiotr will bu in session tbo entire week. 

f»r*0Uag aa Oppartaally Judge Smith, now s resident of Phonlx, Aru., wsa onca a prosecuting lawyer is 

Hun flown at rtra. VlnbyaRdHavilv. Mae*.. Nov.14.—The three mast'd schoouer George 8. Tar- 

Judgv #mUh bad occasion quently go out of tb#court room. Judg* Hancock fl*ally got tired of th* daisy la the csss caused by Smith’s ab*enc« and reprimanded him. Plnally Smith am* Into tba room with bis baton. The Judge aw bis opportunity and called out: •’ Mr. Hmitb, 1 fine you f50 for ©ou- tompt of court.” "Very wall, your Honor,” was tbs re- ply. *• i’ll pay it to-morrow.” The case went on. Tb* next day Han- oock was in a better humor, and, desiring celled Judge Smith to the bench. After Judge Han- cock bad left tbe room the acting Justioa boll, of WelltleeC, Man* . Captain Hank- lk* cl?,k,*?,d vll. flora Windsor. f„r New York «i!h » Tn. On. .v;ln.t Mr. Bmltb rrelerfl.j raoxo Of plnidvr, w» run Into wbvn 'ot fonUraW of foort U reraltlod." And About five rail,, off Vra«yard Bound liqhtnhip bj thv four scli.ranvr ll “ — nef*r oollvctvfl O.'T-y Primv. The TnrVll waa (track p“w'c- . just aft the fore nggmg and cut down several feet jnst below the w*urr'e edge. 
. Louis R» 

Goods m Npaclnltj. 
No. W Pnrl^ Avenue, 

plnlnf/’ld. New'Jerso 
CdT Heal estsie goods and chattels dispose ofstpu bile sale by 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. B cs1«1» lit *•. n WrM Ftrt nd ttrevt. 

THIS COUPON 18 

to poToent lor good* porrhuM At tbo •tore* ot AAV 01 tbo lAorrhA I • DAmed .Id -W, prorldoa tbo parehAS - AmoantJ O -VO CODtA CAAh for AAflb coupon IO rooAltod. Wa a*t«o to Accept this eoopon on tbe Above eoaflltlook And Invite jou to OAll 08 AA -bAo purchAAlna AOOda: 
V JkW«Jl~Ak*~A«l-. *r—< FToSS ' ■’ " .-J-^ tt—t Vronl Aran. • ». iaat. «od perk av. 

CAnMnKhor o>tor in onou. nnorarain- to tt., , oaUi„. ntre. Tho onprain oral crew look to Du, p„"»   , . 
•VraTl'ii^^“'1 ■DCC*olrd ta Ixerdirat ao^, 8Jtfc, uh.b, .Kb. .1 Iky Uyp? t nniv.  to pottlnc •• .lop to tb, pvtlji pilfer _ 

The Pmldrnl lira. Not Hpokrn. h*d ■»*"«« ■”•7 lor bnn- Waahimitov. Nov. 14.—Prrtdd.nlHat-   . riton Anthorirr. Ib. .UU-ol.nl Ihu. re- .„ ' " " ‘ " cent pobK.uti.rau pon..rtinK u, 1- inlvr- „fd ' eiT° *”26, “1 vtow, with lilra. io which bn lu repre- 7 b.i b^n IZlUifl ra Til'rat ~ral..l H. Kivuitf Ira, view, upon the " 1 
election, ore entirely unfounded, pur. in- n,u * ,bT, l,1 t , vonlionu. When h.- ia rnuiy to upruk f *a* °.lh* *T* 1 "'f?11”*, *■ b. upon Unit wil.jnct Ira will do «. in hi« ““do*d O-.f" o» tb. .o1- ofM.f, own way. Iran that will be cunvindnir In I”.1?" ’ all render, ol llwcorrecUire, of Ibr ,u..- P^Jvetorln, tbnt th.t will b. h„ menu made 

_ _ - ,   lay aftcnt<*>n after a lingering illnee*. Hh - membrr of tn# York Uwough °r 
council, a Blewanl at tbe county aJu__ house, and iwoatifly a lay dclegato from Zion’s Classis in the Fotoiuac synod of the Reformed church which met *t M*r- tinsburg. W. Va. Ho wa* in his «Jth 

offence. If he forgets tb s when tbe soles of his feet quit burning, and trice it again, tbe second oflenoe cells for imp rigbt hand If he is still obdurate, and goes at it left- beaded, tbe third set, end. , the last resort, to decapitation. 
Georgia's •• Si ■ A lag HsnsUln.' The Slate of Oeorgia, which has, per- haps, more wonders and cariosities, both animate and inanimate, than any other 

MsrgsrH : ClncAOO. Not       special to The lleritld ->ay* that Margaret learned scientist* of tbe world as tbe Matlier lia* been married aggiu, Ihi* " Eertbquske Barometer.” Although tbe time to young G. O. 1‘alat. the eon of mouataia to known to be gradually MilwiuikieiV multi-millionaire bn-w-er. mg at all times, Its parlodi of greatest Th# wedding wa* a secret o»*. disquiet are when earthquakes are get- 
• ,re..ru«re. isr1B?«sfsr;srrrfi5j: FaHNHAU. Ni-h., Nov. 14.—A prAirtll occurred In J.l»n • l.w yv.r. .go ( flreof icmblc ranlDilIndv liAA prevralcd —Hlnklnc MounUln.- bvl(bt cure- dured tea foe*. 

Beer creek. Tbe fire to 
A Bhauiokln Policeman Nnnlcrrd. WiiJcntBAiutK. Pa., Not. 14.—Police- man Grmeff. of Hhamokin. was shot and killed in that place by an unknown mau Saturday nignt while patnding hto beat. No arrant* have bean made. 

K lists* U«WUrtS Pn*N*-ngeT (on Mt urban truln) —I* that the pay car? Conductor—No. That to the Ninth Assistant Superintendent s car. Passenger—Why does be travel with armed guards? Conductor (whispering)— He to tba man who changes the thn* table* every week.—Pock. 

Manning— Wereyour difference* honor- ably wud amicably settled? Banning—Yas. Manning - Who eonducled the negotia- tions? Banning-I did. Manning—And what was th* settle- ment? Banning—I agreed to retract my marks and be agreed not to horse- ehlp me.—Puck. 
Mr. W. M. Terry, who baa been in the drug bualnen* at Elkton, Ky., foi tb® |«a*t twelve roars, aayi: “Chnra- bcr’aln'* Cough Rwraeflj give® beUcr aat to fact ion than any other cougb nivd- idno I bar® ever Bold." There la good >A Tor tbia No other will care a cold no quickly; no other 1® ao certain a preventive and core for croup; no other afford* ao much relief In cam of wboor*ig coegh. For sale at Re/nohTa Pharmacy. 

Antsrw’i Crv*» Brlgbinres. A minote parallax of about one-sli of a second of arc fouud 'or Arcturus b) I>r. Elkin g.vea a most astounding rest This small parallax Implies a duta : earth equal to aboot 12.000.001 
of aboot magnitudes, so that I placed at tbe dtotaae* of Arctorue b* reduced to a star ot only ®y4 magnl- 

d tots aea.—Oen t lenia n' Mags.ine._J  ' 
H-*»* Chlass# Datetlee. A visit to a Chinese provision store disclose* tbe extotenee of several daintl* that Americana can very well dtopenf 

fashioned dry toeech, sod in smell resem- ble nothing hot themselves, are even worse than the cuttlefish. The China- men rosy enjoy sucb dainties, but Ameri- cans will be satisfied with one ma t! at the 
The Bekt Plaster.—Dampen a piece of flannel with Chamberlain's Pam Balm and bind it on over the eeal of pain. It ta better than any plaster. When the luop* are aore anch an application en the chest and another tbe back, between the shoulder blade®, will often prevent pneumonia. There Ia ooihlnff ao g#od tor a lime Wl or piln li the. aide. A rare ihroil m nearly alwaja be rnrefl 

New planing Bill- 
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- 

ing®, Window Frame*. 
Turning gnd Sere 11 Sav. lr.g, 

Steam LUa Dried KindllflK Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

beet and cleanest from shaking screen 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

L. A. UKeiuine, Ay't., •0 BKOAUWAT. 
HOAGLAKD'S EXPB1 Sf 

—-MOVES— 
FURNITURE 

Bappupc and.Frtipli 
PIANOS, 

Office, North Avenue 
Tvlrl Irene (all 121. 

SratreUra’ 1 JdnmUotxal A gaosU. 

time table ie eftbct eot. u. mm. 
kAiLAuiAi, o,«- Jgg.gr Hf, Leal'g School for Boy* 

iBkevTori. Foot of Liberty Mi. B»-Ora»ID 
Mondgy, September 12.1862 For circular* mi laforaailoa apply io th. 

- JOHN LEAL, S Second Piaea. riaioaetd. W. 
jutiuu*.; IXA Li*.aJo.kJATAi.7. 

in® SAD. Huai. p. ro.; UA& night. ruianito An Mwau. Lour PUInflrtd mt kM. BA*. *JB. 1 JO. A* MB, MEM**. MLR. IIAI. a. m.: U noon. 1U <1 
aw 

im IIM *. m* MB. IJ*. t>A, A». 4J0B. Oi. U*. IA 
i&xSttifiirart* 

•J».-re- ruAiRrisuo ibKAwnif.   .. Pi*iuO.M>ia.ti:, *.« a. a, IM. V-A *A\ *AU p. m. bud s> el LU. IA a. m.; 
raT^k"»Sl"a.,iil aA’tT 

aixa.tu.-rur r-rcolncuxi. rsnuro. A.’.c* io* n, ntoalug. Ha. rt-i»u g. Putievuln. Maui. ikkn >«c*iu« lor natimiAuii Hlgii 7ti1<ia- Urau. h. B. ; s, m.—KoT riviilogUin, l» L. A w. K. K.. «**!<.(), llsiig'-r and Msm h thui.k. 
a., basiou. AU.Bl.isu. Htodlng. il*rrlaburB. «so,M Luii*k. ^iiil*ra«por.. T>roa4ii.a. roil* -tllu. btuuroAiu. Nsnil.-, A., and Lppc-r Lcaicb. a lUfstnir.. fscnuiton. ho. Through uoeou tv* Wimaiosport. 

* u. tn.—Kor KImdiomIoh. High llrt.Iy, or.n. L U.lM. b.u.. KeA^ii.All. i.lo-i,. M.u I. . bunk. HeoutDg. Msisisirg. Tsm*jua, Buu- our* aod u lllisri.6v-.rt. Mil P. m. way lor High Bridge 
mtiMfor. Ali«nlowu. Msuci. Chunk. H. rsnt.ro. W Ukesi sir*. Tsaaaqus (Parlor ear l« Msuci. IhanfeJ RAO p. m.—P««r Klitn'nglon. •» p. ro -Ko. F-A-i n. Hrtbl'^irm. AMea- iown. Maxell Chunk. KflOdliur and IUirlsburw. *AU p. ro.-Kor Esal.41 Bstiil. licu. end Afire- 

'AA *. m.fltindsy*-ror R*-t- n. IWhlrbm . AUcnl.iwn. Maucb Chunk. Wllkrobarrr sod 5- ronton. I> * ia. Bundsr* -Tor I'leh Bridgr Uronch fcwton. Allentown. Ma»- h Chunk. Tsmsqua etismokln. «UlliiMi-rt. Ac. tM p. m. t*.nria>s—For K*sU>n. Allenlnwn. M*u< b Chunk. Tanuujua. Heading and Harris- 
"a.. fhindsys—K«r Bssion. Bdr-ii-hrm, AV.Miiown, Maucb Chunk. UcsxUng. Horn- «nir*. Ac. Loro Buarcb. OCSAB Oaova arc, t-avs rial. Held at UR. MO. IIJO a. rn B. «."L Mi p. •»,. runda) . (rtri-pt Octwn a7Zrlr^T^-. .. 
  For Aftaatlc City, jji m.-UBp. ra. for Frecbold-iSB. »iu. ll-UU a. u,^ L 

r. LB* R.oo. II 0* s - RJd. a. m. 

lalnBa-td f..r PhlUdH|>kla. B III, R- a n..; I.ld*. “.JW MM*. «>»•. "J Sundays -*.«*. I * . LIT night. . « 12. lu.tt * ro. _ • ':l~ ”**in 
e-ntre LIT. night, bundays-i.ta^ _ ro_ LOi*. Lit*. *Jto i>. ro. LIT uight. “ wm » a. irx. Pur Ti»w ■ JW.AM. »A6. s.*a RJD. *-n p. •windsy *-*Jt. II.XR. s. iu> 2.«C    .. _ 

' K.”’Siltlra«wr and Wssblneton at l.u s. m. 
a-rc a? tK I*. * p. in. BaiUvoruonly. LIT ulgtiL UgTt itaiBo—La«v* Phiuuiltmia. Mnta and ureon »u. » st. v-R3.il>* s.oi, i-A> LU’. 4.0U.5.L-., »■. ro- 1LW nliibi. flunks XoM hA*> a, m_ X15*. & IA. s.tu. a.«r. 

Tram SHtb ami Cb.wtatit—AA&. A20. #.30. II.U. ro., i.gr, *AU. K.IB. II,•& p. m. eund*>B- a-' 
.>6, T..O, *.IK. 10,1-'. llje. a. m. 2.08. «.i*- 
  jWfi-ngtJT^.oj^ trains marked * 

H UUtAll* N, Gcaneupt. 

MISS HCRIBJiEB A MISS SEWTCX'S 
SCHOOL FOB OIBL8 

KINDERGARTEN. 
17 LA GRANDE ATE., BA-OVAA ah »nuui ». w UIU—re .• 1 r. — ra 

^olrls, Ac. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

M SD.T M ST.. 
Fine (Vlnei. Llquore and Seaari 
Hold Grenada 

North Avenue. 
The Finest Hotel In tlie City- 

ini AffB WALLACE T. SILLER. 
CENTRAL HOI EL 

PLAINFIELD. 
Ho. 11 Bast Front Street 

Windham and Crowlev. 
raomtrnM. 

re- pi r at -Class harAUacbed. 
JOHN E. CEEEliOWER. Prop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
i”ABE ATE., CORNER SECOND 81‘ 

FL AINFIBLD. K. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

Tuv Ivrm»n«ii and Tnu-l-et QuMU. 
tablva and Bllllarda Att»<li*'i' 

(nothing, Sa,B> <faps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN'S OUTFITTER, 
M Wert kreat Mtre>t. 

Isa tbr laUwt rbapte li 
Fall Derbyx 

W’oolston & Buckle. 
>•. e:» Nerlb Avraae. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 

Will Papers and Painters’ Supplies. 
Do Von Own a Carriage Wagon ? If -v>;i lure i»« Ihvlhumyo. nvraL Thai b 

A Sand-Band 
which prevents even rale fr« grAXiog In roar *M. ll also •• rleUy lueps tbr m am 
a?cr,,K'tl-Hp’.ksmsS' •WH or ail*, ifs ao Imurwvrmmit to tkv eyroMve^ » also 'bread n». rWWUwM 

W. M. CASEY. I$l Doer Wrest. Plamfidti^N. 
G. V. REAMER, • 11 LIBERTY ST. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Furniture Peeked A Shlpced. 

TO TBS PUBLIC I 
Msvtag purchased Croat C. A. Brow ( 

VMEKICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
I so prepared todoail touudrr work la the 
bv Improper lauadevlag. Lace curtsies rvdln- 

. erican Steam Laundry, :■* ■ lire vkont arurer. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Miiuaa . an uraiiT mimmjm ue cgmi in ahJt .rA. om Blfflil by ibplylnff a Ranael baodare ToAaooua. danipeeed wltfi Pill Bala. SO rent ibouiw tor 8AlA At BayMliTt Ptaranej. ° 

The Only Cigar. Ttcre ia Plainfield 
(Bo Ogarsrtea of any 

raTisr.'iTsw.tfas: alftsts 

post office time table- 
Na> Yuri Mau*; 

t'Loea—7.U0 and If.flU*. h., 18.J0 fl.flU nd 8.00 r. u. AMiciva—7.JJO. 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., i*i and 5.80 r. u. SoMBHV ILLS. EASTON, <fcO., HaIL* v utea—7-OJ a- M.. and 4.80 r. m. 
haaiva—8.40 a. m.. 1.18 and 8.18 r. a. 
l» rc I mail fur Tr oton and i’lulsdei ^laia al 4.00 p. m uaii lor hv arrvnville duoea Tueaday . uundR) l 12.00 i 1 Mtiurunj f'-oiltue Upens »l 7 a. m. and cIuboa a 7.00 T. a. baiimlsy* cioae* at 7.80 a Open every evening until 8 00 r. o own err of lock box*®. 9CNDAT Mail*—OvH- at F.80 a. /dice open irate *J JO It* 1C.80 a. w. Mail 

j:od0C jYXcctinos. 
FUATBKNITY ANl» I'KOTBL'TlON. IQ. 'wrehtp U .000. M Pratfa bensflu paid, over b«,U)U«rj mi wganlasuoa. Wn (MPkA LODGfl ».«n KNIOHTK t HUNOkt-Mrvts f 

(Opticians. 

C. MCUKSOI, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN 
Efe* examined hr l It Park Avenaf. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN Byaa Examured Prea 

rMabhahrei IM, 
a You Want to Buy a Wheel 

Buy the Beat, 
THE WARWICK. 

proof treasure aad tl» beat mb- to® and pneumatic Ur®. 
J. Harvey Doane, agent, 

11 Park avenue. 

Coal ft Wool 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer Be* Quality 
LEHIGH COAL- 

.Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept conaumlv oc bawl 

Office, J7 North Ataom *IUi w t H Vreff, 74 hidlwn Avvada, opp Elc irtc Light SUUon. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
^ IA. D. Cook ; 
Deaton Ib 

GOAL LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, <fec., 
l=.6o|Prak mare. 

We are now prepraffl with ran Inrerara. lacililivn, (having pracbaavfl the niou. yard, of Uon A. D. Cook A BioA l promptly fill all order, nail when poor pal 
B01CB. RUBYON & CO. 

Financial. 

—DIME- 
SAYINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
, le now rreelvinff depoeJla 

payable on dementi, with 
internet at tbe rale of Hi rev 
(3) per oenL per annum, 
payable aeml-annaallr. 

Interest Paid on all Deposit 

JOHN W. MI-KRAY, IW lonl. 
WILLIAM WHITE. Vice FrwIdCB NATHAN HARPER. “ ■■ ELLAS R. POPE, Thiamrer. 

Steal Fstatc, Jusnvancc 
M.1 

Ko. Rast rrom 
Insurance, Real Estate. 

500 READY-MADE PAh'TS. 
Cnstoir* Wade. aa roLto»a. 11.00 roRra e 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 
Cumom Work ■ 8pra-lA)tr. nvaofnn ind ra^nreln*. LraUreT UonAn Allvred ul ID. 
No. i EAST FOVRTB ST 
THE PLAda TU ML \ 1 UUP 

iKOCEBlES. 
PB0V1S10.NS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FBTJ1TS. Eli.  Ilf AT 

13. D. NEWELL’S. 
■ Ram fr.rat BUMC PLAIhn«l,u.;> . 

JUdfil H. LAY RES, 

llarncnn. ttMldlvry, Blanlcctn. Wlilpn. Knboa. Kira. <“ovuj ,jnim'Wl|lrai PMm 
H«w Store. HrwOosdt RAPT milirr WTKKFT 

HENRY UOEUER. JR., 
Practical Ujchinist. Lock k Gunsmith. 

AfiTcrtiSB 
ill THE 

J. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate end Insuranse 

Sra 48 NORTH ATEHCE. 

Blue Stone Flagging. El 

TO RUN'!'. 
The Orescent Rink Hail. 

a market, lor 
i lodif** room. 

C. H. HANG 
Pl.mu.'id. N. j 

A. M. SEUUINE, 
—riuirMirrua or— 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
On Front 0t. opposite Madison Are. 

Trlci-bonw Cull No. 241. 
Coaches for weddings, funerals and prlvsu 

Light carriage* of all dearrlptloaa for I'rcaopt. careful Jrtren^and eood aervt. Horse# for ladles' drMng. 
lUardrd Harare Rrew4ve *imm4 Care 
i’votc&sionai (Lams. 

W 1LLIAM A. COriDl.NUTOH. Ati..rn.-»-aULa-. MaetJ- end 8oitcli -y  r. Cheamlas1on»r of IlMda sod Notary PubUo. 
JACUOR A CODDIKOTUA 

*•- M<mev to Uwi. 
Kim r o*. 

OouBarlor-at-law Master and Rvunlner l _ ChAncrtT sad N—ar> IHtMte. Orricse—<k>fiuv Frtrol Ht. and Farb Are.. FlnlnltcM. N.J. 
'Yy ILL1AM *. MoCLCKK nouaesJlo^aLto^ flupreme Court 
First National Rank Dulldlne. Ptaln*rto. W 
QBAULKS A. RKBD, 

CMI N8RLLOH AT LAW. 
rim National Bank HuiKMng  

P A. DUNHAM. 
Civil Eagicwr aid Snrreye. 

. S FAUX AVU.TR, y_A IhflE-C. 8 
—Iren, nn.'n. n-nU 81-d« n •—‘O-* 
A. ht. RUNYON k SOK. 

Undertakers and Embalmers NO. FABK A VNNU ■ 


